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, s ._ _ „ . . . . ^ ^ B y J o a n K a r p f 
B̂OLth final prepajjflions already completed, fJie~€3as£_ Alpha Phi Omega, in jXs^most spe^tagtrtax. serviceproject, to date, vHî ^act a$ ^ ^ e o ^ 
of *49 wall sponsor a^JResof events on Senior Week^Becem- orxfinatingr .force beijiBd a two-day Carnival to,!?e presented in Lounge C oft Thursday and 
ber 13 to IT, culminating ih the prom at*4iqtel7Koosevelt. Fr«fey. ratire_prbeeeias of the affair will-be tm^ned <>ver to the ^berculosis A^o<^tkm> 
TKo affnir uiii s tarAnaca Baruch and gea warn, racEkTs 7 Qi^mratKyhal tooths will ihc7ude~shooting-aX a Ughted candle with water pistols, bas-
M r - » M j Mr* M H * 5 * * . " a s K i n g ^ ^ — / ' . ' " - . ' . ' -—••'- hethafl fmtf 5mrk>tmg a n d f i s h i n g 
Alt 
- T ! 
and 
O n e o f t h e bright: s p o t s o f - the 
wfm nbe- fiie SrpokferB-CSty 
* t " M a d i s o n 
S q u a r e G a r d e n o n T\aesday;--De^ 
oetaber 14, f o r w h i c h t h e r e w i l l . 
be a group^purchase- o f t i c k e t s . 
T h e y c a n b e o b t a i n e d f r o m Mr. 
G r e g e r i n 9 2 3 a t 5 0 c e a c h witbr. 
m A A card .£e j»o?s -a tFe u r g e d t o 
zet t h e i r tickets e a r l y a s t h e r e 
are obfy".a l i m i t e d araount . 
:-. A i i a i ^ r i H H u t s h a y j g a l s o b e e n 
m a d e f o r s e n i o r a t t e n d a n c e a t a 
number o f r a d i o b r o a d c a s t s . F o r 
S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r 12 . t i c k e t s f o r 
the R o b e r t Q . L e w i s s h o w a n d 
"Quick A s a F l a s h " a r e a v a i l a b l e , 
h a v e b e e n o b t a i n e d f o r 
s i x t y s t u d e n t s t o trie "-Cavalcade 
of A m e r i c a " o n t h e f o l l o w i n g 
O n t h e same^ e v e n i n g , s e n i o r s 
wi l l o c c u p \ ' - t*ie e n t i r e s t u d i o 
. r h a e wi tness ing: t h e 31©rey A m -
s t e r d a m s h o w . A t the" s a m e t i m e 
smaBeiT; g r o u p s w i l l b e a b l e -to 
a t t e n d "^Can ^You Top* This?** a n d 
£ i n g o f t h e A i r " 
for fhe e n d o f a m i l k b o t t l e w i t t v ^ -
a r ing danglh^'-'fjrbm^-'yic^v^nse 
s a l e o f baby p h o t o ^ a p h ^ o t a 
n u m b e r o f 
WSUm: -.•= Hold Election 
e v e n t s ; 
t h a t t h e Carniva l 
b e o n e of 
F ^ 
a ~gre*t s u c c e s s . A P O "ex-
p e c t s s t u d e n t s t o k e e p u p a s u s -
t a i n e d d e m a n d for t i c k e t s w h i c h 
e n t i t l e t h e m t o par t i c ipa te irTthe 
v a r i o u s a e a v i t i e s . T i c k e t s w i l l b e 
" M r . 
o f t h e s e n i o r ' p r o o u 
W e d n e s d a y . Cfcarcrgil L o u n g e \ i O l * w \ l l 5 1 1 * 1 1 V 
L a m p o r t H o u s e w i n b e t h e -"• v * % > * « * " « ? 
A d i m c e h a s beer, p l a n n e d -for 
M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 3 . in L o u n g e 
C. T i c k e t s m a y b e s e c u r e d f r o m 
S h i r l e y <AJpet.t-aiJd J e r 
Oh 
s c e n e o f t h e P a r e n t s ' R e c e p t i o n . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wGl b e s e r v e d ; e n -
t e r t a i n m e n t a n d a c o m m u c l r y 
s ing a r e scheduled . 
T h e G x a m e r e y T h e a t e r ^ n 23rd 
S t r e e t p l a n s t o g i v e a s p e c i a l p e r -
f o r m a n c e a t 6 o n T h u r s d a y . T h e 
l o n g - a w a i t e d S e n i o r D a y w i l l b e 
Fr iday . XJeceosber IT, w h e n t h e s e 
e x a l t e d s t u d e n t s t a k e o v e r 
c l a s s e s . 
Staging Flays 
"Carniva l ." u p t o w n H o u s e 
P l a n ' s a n n u a l t e s t ivai," w i l l b e 
j ^ ^ t o d a o ^ a t ^ C w r 
vent A v e » u e ! r ^ ^ o a S w a y c e t e b r i -
t i e s s u c h a s S a r a h V a u g h n . L i o -
ne l H a m p t o n a n d t h e D e e p R i v e r 
B o y s l w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d a s p a r t 
of~ t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t . ^ -
T w o o n e - a c t p l a y s b y T e n n e s -
s e e W i l l i a m s , a u t h o r o f **A 
^ S t r e e t c a r X a m e f l D e s i r e . " w i l l 
b e p r e s e n t e d in P E T o n T h u r s -
d a y f r o m 12-2. 
.- T h e ^ p r o d u c t i o n w i l l b e s p o n -
s o r e d b y H o u s e P l a n a n d s t a g e d 
f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f r a i s i n g m o n e y 
for t h e W o r l d S t u d e n t S e r v i c e 
a n d U n i t e d N e g r o C o l l e g e F u n d s . 
Admiss ion , .will b e f r e e but m e m -
b e r s o f t h e a u d i e n c e w i l l b e e x -
p e c t e d t o c o n t r i b u t e . T h e e n t i r e 
p r o c e e d s of t h e p e r f o r m a n c e w i l l 
be d o n a t e d t o t h e t w o c h a r i t i e s . 
* M y r o n M o s k o w i t z , h e a d o f t h e 
d o w n t o w n Thespian s o c i e t y , said: 
T in p r o d u c i n g t h e s e p l a y s , T h e a -
tre©- is- ^fTe*rr«T»"ft tin tsftfl"*",,,.,*^ 
A c u r g c n T c a B f o r s t u d e n t s 
t t^~5»l«nteer a s b l b o d donors 
f o r Roz' G o l d s t o n e w a s a g a i n 
i s s u e d today b y D e a n R g t b : C r 
W r i g h t . A n y t y p e blood w i l l be 
accep ted . A l l v o l u n t e e r s - a r e 
u r g e d ^S"''apply a t t h e N e w 
Y o r k Pos t -Graduate - Hosp i ta l , 
3 0 3 E . 2Q*e S t r e e t a t 2nd 
A v e n u e , a t -any- t i m e b e t w e e n 
s* A .M, and 9:30 P .M. o n w e e k 
d a y s , o r b e t w e e n 9 A.M. and 4 
P.M. o n Saturday- T h e t e l e -
p h o n e - -number of t h e N1EPG 
blood bank is GR. 7-2000. 
H i l l e i o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n -a l t 
c a m p u s e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n 
h a v e c o m b i n e d i n a d r i v e t o c o l -
l ec t food f o r I s r a e l . . T h i s c a m -
p a i g n , r u n n i n g f r o m D e c . 1 t o 
Dec . 12 i s s p o n s o r e d b y t h e N a -
t iona l C o u n c i l of B'na i Enrich 
and i s k n o w n a s - - " A i d t o t h e 
P e o p l e o f I s ^ a e J ^ - 1 ; 
Al l s t u d e n t s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o 
d o n a t e t o t h e d r i v e b y b r i n g i n g 
c a n s o f fish, v e g e t a b l e s , e v a p -
o r a t e d o r p o w d e r e d s k i m m e d 
milk , k o s h e r m e a t o r f r u i t s a n d 
fruir j u i c e s t o ^ i i l i e l ; 1 1 3 E . 2 2 n d 
St . . - a t - a n y t i m e b e f o r e D e c e m -
ber -12 . O n D e c e m b e r 1 5 a s h i p 
w i t h a n e x p e c t e d $1,000,000 
w o r t h o f c a n n e d food w i l l l e a v e 
\ d l r e c t l y f o r i s r a e i , - a v o i d i n g t h e 
u s u a l drasrtTc~stbp-dff a t A r a b 
ports : ....'....' : _ _ . 
- ^2LJ*S2L ^^?". t !S?- SL ^ ^ h <̂ mtrioutions 
< ^ ^ ^ ^ T ? ? g : a g f t ? ^ ? ^ n D r ^ d e p o s i t e d w u ^ 4 > e p laced^on 
ninth floor. 
"In order to add to the 
run-of - the-mi l l fund-rais ing 
s o l d by A P O a t 6 for 2 5 c a n d 
e a c h t i c k e t e n t i t l e s the; h o l d e r t o 
o n e a c t i v i t y . 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g c o l l e g e o r g a n i z a - ' 
t i o n s inc lude P a n - H e l l e n i c . H > u s e 
Plan* Hi l le l , 1 M B a n d t h e B o o s t * 
ers . • '.•."•-. 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t - wi l l be fur - ./ 
n i shed^by r Lampbrt T50~eSm'hs o n ;' 
b o t h d a y s " a n d by Har\*ey Wei l / , 
a n d h i s B a r b e r S h o p Q u a r t e t oh / 
Fr iday . 
I n add i t ion t o t h e Carnival , col] 
l e c t i ons for the Tubercu los i s 
pa ign wi l l b e m a d e a t 9 o n T h 
d a y m o r n i n g n e a r t h e first 
e l e v a t o r s . S t u d e n t s w i l l a l s o 
v a s s H o u s e P l a n a n d HiHel.^ C 
a n n o u n c e d t h e n a m e s o f t h e c a n -
dida-tes r u n n i n g f o r off ice ." Tw:o 
a c t i v e s t u d e n t s . 'VValter S . B l a z e r 
and^^Mei^-hVazer a r e c o n t e n d i n g 
for t h e of f ice of JBresident. R u n -
n ing for v i c e - p r e s i d e n t _are E l i 
L e v y . A r t h u r .- S t e i n k o l e r a n d 
J e r r y B r o w n . S y l v i a M a y e r a n d 
Eff ie S c h w a r t z w i l l v i e f o r - t h e 
pos i t ion, of s e c r e t a r y . C a n d i d a t e s 
for t r e a s u r e r a r e J u d i t h B e r n -
s te in a n d M y r a G l o g o v e r . 
V o t i n g - . w i n t a k e p l a c e t o m o r -
"Tpw-. T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y at. 
"Hiiiel.' ^ i e m b e r s h i p c a r d s m u s ^ 
be p r e s e n t e d t o r e c e i v e ba l lo t s . 
Student 
Blanks Available 
The--4on?r ia^*aited - a p p l i c a t i o n 
b l a n k s for t h e x w o r i ^ j t t u d y e x -
c h a n g e p r o g r a m o j , t h e f o r e i g n 
" T i c k e t s a r e S 1 3 ? per p e r s o n 
i n d c a n be o b t a i n e d a t t h e m a i n 
c e n t e r . — : •; 
A p r e v i e w of the o o o i h s . w h i c h 
are p r e s e n t e d hy t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
n o u s e s in H o u s e P l a n , i n c l u d e a 
Gay Nineties^ R e v u e t o t e m p t 
y e a r t o r t u r e d souls, a m i n i a t u r e 
C o n e y _ I s l a n d feajurring r L i t t l e 
S g y p t , " ^ s h o w w i - h ^ ^ e n t i e m e n 
w h o a r e f irm_in th^ir c o n v i c t i o n 
t h a t t h e y a r e l a d i ^ a n d g a d g e t s 
f o r t e s t i n g whims- a n d r e f l e x e s . 
T h i s y e a i ' s *5a^w c e n t e r s 
a r o u n d t h e Goider. J u b i l e e Gel*^ 
b r a t i o n o f TNew V^rk- C i ty . 
a b i l i t y t o p r e s e n t d r a m a t i c p l a y s 
a s w e l l a s eoriledy, a n d i t h o p e s 
- t o g e t its f a v o r a b l e a \ r e a c t i o n 
t o d r a m a a s it h a s g b t t e h t o 
c o m e d y in t h e p a s t f r o m t h e 
s t u d e n t bod:-." " ^ ^ 
T h e p l a y i . 'Lady o f L a r k s p u r 
Lotion.*^ and . " T w e n t y - S e v e n 
. .Wagons" are t>eln% d i r e c t e d by 
P a u l L e a v i t t a n d P a u l Leaf; I n -
c l u d e d -in. the - c a s t a r e S u s a n 
S e i d m a n . A u d r e y . . B r a n d f i e i d 
M y r o n Moskow itz. K u r t R o s e n -
b e r g . A n n e L e r n e r a n d ^ l i ! t o n 
CbherL 
T h i s v e n t u r e nnarks t h e f irs t 
g r o u p -of o n e - a c t p l a y s present&*!_ 
in P E T s i n c e A p r i l 194T. T h e a -
t r o n h o p e s t& c o n t i n u e ^.'ith t h i s 
pcAicy of b r i n g i n g s n o r t d r a m -
a t i c p i e c e s t o t h e Col lege s t u -
d e n t s more_ freQiien.th>\ 
b e e n ri»ade ^rvaHable 
finallf 
b a s r 
f u l l y r o u n d e d p e r s o n . w»I'-
c h o s e n . T h e r e q u i r e s -
t h e pas s ing o f a.l1^ 
tbe-i' s t u<h±ii!EIh£~~-~^^ 
palgnsf*;the c h a i r m a n of t h e tfarr 
nival c w n m i t t e e s a i d tha t 'fthe 
par t i c ipat ing organ iza t ions I a r e 
a t t e m p t i n g to inject m o r e fl ife 
i n t o t h e Carniva l , t h u s m a | d n g 
it m o r e e n j o y a b l e for .all t o n -
^ernedT^: :~~~ _.___: . • " [ 
S i n c e L o u n g e B wil l be use<l for 
s tor ing suppl ies , s t u d e n t s a r e re-
q u e s t e d t o k e e p the ir c o a l s i n 
lockers t o m a k e up for the a b -
s e n c e of c h e c k i n g xaeilities. i 
A P O h a s a l r e a d y w o n an ajtvard 
from the N e w York Cancer ^ o m -
tn i t t ee for i ts f ine work in [ t h a t 
earnpaigtu a n d has g i v e n a ;£reat 
deal of w o r k to aid the e f for t s o? 
the N e w York Library for the 
Blind. 
Z&^^I&^Tzrs&^ . . . -.- -4f';̂ .—r 
i n e s s admin. 1st rat ion - d e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e y m a y be acquired- in. t h e 
B . A . oi 'partrnent . 1410, or - frbrn 
Mr. I . H . K e l l a r , super \T3or of 
f o r e i g n trade. 1202. Ai l a p p l i c a -
t i o n s m u s t be s u b m i t t e d or. o r 
b e f o r e Tuesday. . J a n u a r y 4. 1949. 
Und^'i- the p r o g r a m , a s t u d e n t 
w h o has e x c e l l e d in t h e f ie ld C\ 
f o r e i g n t r a d e a t t h e c o l l e g e j \ 
e x c h a n g e d "for a S o u t h A m e r j e 
srudc-nt w h o h a s s i m i l a r l y e 
c e l l e d in t h a t f ie ld . -
O n l y i h o s e s t u d e n t s who. up<t 
c o m p l e t i o n of_ t h e i r e d u c a t i o ; . 
expec t tp enter" fhe field""-of for-_ 
e i g n rr&de wi l l b e - c o n s i d e r e d for 
th i s opporttHiity, --
T n e bas i s f o r s e l e c t i o n has 
b e e n a r r a n g e d s o t h a t a n ct*j.i- _ 
standing''"scholar.- vrteo is a l so TI 
of. the 
t o • w3*--
h igh . 
- - . - - ^ 5 S E * - i?1 5 M 
%± — - ~- r . ^_c.*o . c=L-- i>. 
""v" 
"W^e"J3ave always -ca^rtsidgred 3J3S- -'CnLi^d Ssa~es Xar^yraal 
Student Association -as-'^-jbi^y . ^wi rh w^^ organizes tsrt-
jssarily > e j ^ve tJ^-'^oSectzve AJ^ericanx^^fei t - a v*>ioe-ih 
academic s^hB^.^Ttys'oT^^Ms.TirrrL '^^tz be a clerseheolfist 
and faeaity "This w-as^to be ar; o i^^ re t ched band beckoning 
aad^'eksfSrmig the fpends^rj^or stxkJents of o ther nations. 
'Tigs v>as t o be Ihe &ccalibur*wtucb vtxKiki pierce t b e dragee: 
Dtscriirjinatkw- agair* and a=?ain until it w a s n o longer a n evil 
luctaiitK 
>• on tbe 
"Florai Xigfetrriare, ~3Saehine • Ag«C~ *" Xortbw^s are 
sibie that the mass of students in this <2&untry a r e e i tbe : 
not willing or no r abde^o accept the i r ir^esponsbSfry' fe thei 
. .• • ISveryttffiijr-*fea? <ioeŝ  ?so? ^rse^e~ -forward rneves back-; 
\earri. sayj&*e phy^eists- The same principle may be applied 
to NSA. H i e first convention irf 1947 laid the foarxfetion 
and formed t h e frainewtirk- Since then,Mrftle of a r ry impor t -
a n t has taj^ih^cofiipiished because NSA is not fiehtrne for 
t h e ajaU-diserkHing*$D7rp5tie^^ "-~ 
Specifically. K-hpjy ^-a> \ > A j r ._ — . 
1* the Sipuel case where a breach ir; ttse seeregatior. 
barr ier was made a t the University of O k ^ h o ^ a ^ 
1-h t h e ^ A k e ^ case where two faculty r^eirjpers a t 
Oliver CoBegpg^ Mic^t^garTlyere disTnissec bec^^^eof *"X*Itra-
iiberai teRdeT5cies?~" At this, school. 74 students were s=us-
"pended for protesting t he action of^the adrninistratiori, 
3t-4^h€^KsickerbockFr 'and Bradiev affairs^. ' Citv-Col-
-V 
Without Political CoflBectkms 
interest in hnerns€2&nal s tudent affairs Zzas beer ar. 
>f the Xat^kK^al -Studem A^atx4atgsb"~^5ce" its"" ^tuoect G' 
— t h r o u g h : c u l t u r a l e x c h a n g e . 
— - g u g e a e ^ ^ c t m f c t z ' s c o K r r S ^ 
litjor; t o w a r d s t h e - - b u i k f i n g Jaf ^L_ 
posser fHi lTS>irsA a r x L t o w a r d s 
g r e a t e r , student c o o p e r a t i o n h a v e 
in_Jthe p a s t * e e a m o r e s u b s t a n -
t i a l t f t a s d o n a t i o n o f p a t * o f h i s 
^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o t h e Cfticjago 
U 2 
In t h £ £reaiiib5e t o t he i^OTsUtttt^i ̂ of tbe? 2 
Student Association the re a r e cGntabjjed these wordsr 
jgecuriiig t r^eyegtoal^^Hmia^iofr of all f o r m s of 
t d ry edileatidiiaJ systes is anywhere m t h e U 
Tfeese-arg j i p ^ ^ f e uu rds , fqgr it^feas^e^afec^l o n e o f t h e 
praaMLry g o a l ? : ̂ oT 2 ? S A t o o p e n 
s t i l l w i d e r t h e d o o r s o f o u r i n s t i - ^F%0\ ^f'f%MB A J ^ 
t a * k m s - ~ o f h i g h e r l e a r n i n g , a d - m ^ \ 3 •• » * # • « . . • I I 
Twitt ing a l l » r n o a g g ^ s ^ f f i i i g a n d . 
a b l e t o J e a n s / T b e 7 / a s s o c i a t i 6 n 
s e e k s f u r t h e r t o ^ b r o a d e n t h e 
s c o p e o f e d u c a t i o n i n d e v e l o p i n g 
a s p i r i t o f g r e a t e r t o l e r a n c e , u i v 
t t i o n 
Grab hold of yotar waflets! No . i t ' s n o t gogig to cost yoo money: but r a i j S h you^ee^ 
up four m|i&rlevejs of actl̂ jrPry: 
the national jstaff, the nati 
executive committee,, 
organizations, ami- the campus 
eorrmiissions^ / '"'"': 
The^ national staff J3 eiectedl': 
annually by the ̂ Congress, a t 
Madjsojn, Wisconsin ahd-'disseraf-— 
nates data toJfel^me^TOpolitairtxP-^ 
otiicrjyise—regional organjzationa.— 
5he hafional executive commit- ' 
ice coni^iK of one iiwonber froin---1-
xormation. A csrdina} g g ^ e t r m r e ^ ^ ^ e 
to-orovide a na^oxsal framework 
^ i e 
4 ; ;theVecent Glbbs affa^ 
Who/krf 
-£• Arsnerst LOiiege. 
biame^ Is it a lack of effective sr-Joer: 
lack .of—policy en "the natlorial- regiorial and 
aue to .factio: 
ship ?• Is i t .a 
ixseTrob&litaij veveLr 
i t s e l f L- it ape tc-/general stiKierr: apatrhy 
don't 4cr2tm We surges*' tha t the-.'student i 
evaluate ihe stor^' of NSA or., 
. ^ 
Tint** §4pr MLe&mtwati&m . . . 
" A x i v p e r s o n u n d e r i e s a l i n d i r - t w i ^ n t -^fcaii i>e b a n n e r * 
f r o m s p e a l t i n g a t t h e CatfcjfeT*" 
Last "iveeK £ man >i"as oa r rec from, si-ea-iinz a^ tne Col-
lege. HI- name is Carf Marzanl and he was slated to ^e the 
principal speaker f d ^ t h e Young: Progress:vas of America at 
thftir -Th.ursda>"_rrieesiri-g- He cooid not spea>. berjaiise of a 
law passed> iast y'e*L? a* both the uptown and ^
sv._rit6wr.' 
branches o: the College b\' the resr>ert:ve Factiltv S n i ' ^ n t 
i s tudent ctKnn'tanry 
c©operats>-L wttkrh 
irtg: artd f o l i o w -
~ 2 W«ir id W a r I X 
T h r o a g f e tfee - c i e s e s r j c o o p e r a -
tiiri* « ^ i s tr ie W o c ' i - S t ^ d e u r 
S e r v i c e F a n d , CAsgsgrss X S A o r -
g-araaatt ioes n a v e assisted." ir. rh-e 
C h a s b e e s . 1 9 4 6 . w h e n ^ r o u n d w r o r k w a s i l a r d — I 
i n . g j t i c f r - o r t h e \ S A C o c s t i t c t a o n a i C o n - 4^ 
t h e d e s i r e for v e s t w c a t 3 4 a d i s o b , t 6 f e . i n A u g - I * 
s t ; 1B47. T h e M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w 
B_-.- . . + > _ ,». g o i r ^ t o sav^ s&m&j&W&pm&oas^^^^^^ b^b^p r l ce s , fund drives, and aif - e a c h ^rrir^ The main re^nonsi. 
The orgarnaatiorr feels that the, ^ ^ ^ ^-^fiaas;-B^s^y^w-inS^ s c f a r o e s , t h e Ui^ted S ta tes -National^Studem Asso. ^ r*?^ ^J^™f™^~ a r m o f u n r e s t r i c t e d e d u c a t i o n a l 
^iecrjoga. ' o f ZJOSHXS* C - O t i t -
O^mrnittees on -Studern^ Actrvdties. 
"l^e"think-it-is- time":or^an e-.*a!luLatIcn of'ths:"'"~s-.v. i^t-is 
toe' vague, too ambiguous- Can a man.under indirtnoent o-e 
ccmsici&reG a criminal? Is a inah suHty until proven Innocent 
ahc is th^hurabBTz of the_pFoof zmxhE iridkrtea p a r r y " S t h e 
answer IfTyes to these-auestions, then we misrht as v-'eil junk 
a large part of our ^ega^ system. If m e answer is n~o. then a 
Change in the law i s rjecessarv. 
M T S S A T A B £ A M S 
32Jarr3ktr Afeacav 
ti> «er* -e 'for -mmt - j ^ a r - Bfee -Ms* 
^ i v e i i J u s i r l i o l e h e a r t e d sa35>porT 
t-o tb*r E d o c a S i o t t a l O p p o r t t a H t i ^ 
C<jaznxiftSM>>ir- <»f t h i * r<?5aar: i s 
Tt» nxa.juf - p r e j e e ^ Cfae - P S L T -
rita-**- Catrd ^yistvetTi. C o-ettairirc.^ 
tfc*- P C S C i n i i i i i T t e f . is~ iam a.~-
*ert*!d Ckat "H iner t - i w i R a a o f s» 
s o t #«rtd»eofBUBxr t r a m t^*- .s^st-
. -̂ 2ĝ  a s s i o t i a e r Tr3."i«^3i5 : •-joeeded 
f o r ^rhe' r e l i e f c f s t s i d s s t s - a s d 
tr»-r«<aar^^r"act23>r- o f e d ^ ^ a t a o b a . . 
-€&c£2', t ies . ' -jg- 5 ^ c s e a r e a s c f t h ^ 7 
«?ocia ' sa f f er i r i z - • •^^•ier t h e y ^ -
^taf*- raf ^-=.r A s c-n-e ~f r*-^-'^^-
spoezs&Tixig- a g e n c i e s -c-f ' ^ S S F 
t p e ^ C S A i s p i e d g s a t o / s u p p o r t 
" t s ? annt^at carnpus" 'ari'vas a n d 
Y o r k Reek>r> c f r y S A e J e c t e d ^ f e e 
f o r m e r a r t i l i e r y n s a h a s i t s \-ice-
p r e s i d e E t i n i ^ 7 a n d a y e a r 
^a^ter cr^ose h i m a s p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e r e c o i l . I>uri.nr«: t h e F i r s t - A n -
I^2-^ - /Cor-^eKrioh l a s t s u m m e r 
'3e-r^ v.-as e l e c t e e t o or*? of"'"four 
' . -^e -pres idersc ie s i r . t h e N S A , 3. 
post -aealin-s: :.h. e d u c a t i o ^ k ; 
A s . c t n e ^"h;- r.=s s e e r , t h e o r -
grarrrTatrc-r. ^ r - e r - ^ e ' f r o n t ' i t s e n -
bryorLlc s t a r e s arid s t a g g e r 
\ i ^ i e r - t sro^^"irij p a r 
c r i t a t i v e >r>:-vv Ledge o f I N ' S A I 
" ^ ^ y e a r - r o u r i d i r . t e r p i k H o r A l r e - T h e r e f o r e n i s s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
•''•d^'-Ati.1.^ cavj;Kfce, r egso fca l iy - e r - i e e s ^ e s d e r i c a : a g r a d u a l r e v -
a n d o n t h e zia&czzsjT sc&ae. c-ii*tior-ar>- c h a r t s e i n t h e s t u d e h t 
S a o o s r r a ? e d ; / 0 5 ' t h e s u c c e s s r f c.^si^n.unity b> t a k i n g t h e A n a e r -
"tr̂ e Tr i -Zxat ion 'Tc- t i r . "ssrhi-ch • l e a n s t u d e n t o u t -of h i s i s o l a t e d 
rrajis- zt . / p o s s s b ^ e ' - fc-r n l s e t y CSLZT-ZXZS a n d i n t o t h e s e w r w o r i d ? " 
. . A s e r i j a o ^ s t u d e n t s f r o n t c o l l e g e s m u s t b e c o n s i d e r e d care fu l i> ' -
^-~ tfv'er t h e n a t i o n O r . s p e n d nlz^e " T h e v a l u e o? t H e X S A , * . h e 
wseJspT i n x l i i r o p e t c i s p a s t s a n t - b e l i e r . e s . "i= t h a t t h r o u g h i t s a c ~ 
% '̂e respeetfliiiy urge • the Srudent Coininittee on 3 tuc -
ern..Activities, at its next meeting- to recall an otd-resnarr ' 
at tr ibuted -£& Mr. Justice Holmes, Urjfc>n reo"ie^>in2 a law 
which he considered unjust, the great man said, "If tha t is 
the lav. sir. then the law is stuoid"" 
dealt feed? C<T3TY wall a n t e fcsui^a 
a pcrwerfu l v o k * f » r Awarrtfacg 
ii*" ^«rrv««i o s . t h e ^ r ^ A 
Of S C . ;_ 
• s;^r. s h a l l c o o p e r a t e • izrizh .. t h e 




c^sstt S e r v i c e arsd £• 
V n j o n c/f S t u d e n t s zrr p r e p a r i n g 
a r t u m o e ^ - e f s u c h t->»rrs f o r t h e 
S'.^rtrser of 2 S 4 ~ . "" 
r \ S A i s t h e only s t r i d e n t o r -
s^r i i za t iOn r e p r e s e n t e d t h r o u g h 
rnernbershi -p ' or: the-- - N s t s s n a l r 
t i v i w e s - i t i s d e v e l o p i n g a g r e a t e r 
f e e l i n g c f r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s f o r c i t -
- ^ e n s h i p , a g r e a t e r u n d e r s t a n d -
^ng h e t w e e r va.: 
oz^sl S t u - t h e c o u n t r y ' a n d a ^.-p^ir1^ f o r i n -
•ns&zjx^d. t e r c a t i a a B - s t u d e c t . PTa-hang* 
r -a t .on 
e p p o r ^ u r d t i e s m a y o e s t b e r e a -
l i z e d b y n > e a i i s o f a n i n t e l l i g e n t 
e d u c a - t i o n a l p r o g r a n ^ t o r e m c ^ . e 
t h ^ b a r r i e r c r e a t e d b y u n f a i r e d u -
- c a t i o n a l p r a c t i c e s ^ I t s t r o m r r y 
e m p h a s i z e s t h e irrarnediate n e e d 
- for l e g i s l a t i o n r e g a r d i n g : s e g r e g a -
t i o n / X S A i s s t r i \ - i n c f o r the- p a s -
s a g e o f a bOJ f o r f e d e r a l a i d t o . 
e d u c a t i o n w h i c h w o u l d w i t h h o l d 
s u c h a i d f r o m i n s t i r u t i p a s T i w « c - , 
t i c i n g s e g r e g a t i o n ^ e r ^ d i s c r i n i i n a -
t k m . I t h a s a l s o ijeen p r o p o s e d ^ 
t h a t t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s b e d e n i e d 
t h e i r p r e s e n t r i g h t s i n f e d e r a l 
taac exeaBptkmsr— 
- - T h e u l t i m a t e o b j e c t K e s o f N S A 
are f c l e a r f y Ina^caxea ' I h ^ t H e ~pre^ 
a m b l e t o i t s x x x i s t i t u t i o n . X S A 
f e e b t l a t t t o d i s c r i n i i n a t e a g a m s t 
a n m d r v i d u a l b e c a u s e o f s e x , r a c e r 
r e J i g i o o , p o l i t i c a l b e S e f o r e c o -
~ r i o m i c c i r c u r n s t a n c e i s i n c o n -
s f s t e n t w i t h t h e i d e a s a n d g u a r -
a n t e e s o f a f r e e A m e r i c a -
t k j n a l - S u b - C o H H n i s s i o n o f X S A i s 
p r e s e n t l y e n e o u r a g i n e l o c a l s t u d * 
i e s o f e d u c a t i o h a l - ^ i n f a i r s e s s - a n d -
n i s c r i r n i n a t i o n -
^oation 
*>.Reinember youff GXX t k m ca rds m h igh school? W e a ^ t h e N S A h a s come out \yith a ^ - n a t k m a l p r o g r a n » o f p r i c e jre -_ " ."---" "."-' T" 
^bjct io i i a n d h a s c a l i e d it t h e . P u x r £^&^£Z&-T:C..""T^^'J-'.• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
c n a s * C a r d S y s t e m . 
T h e p u r c h a s e c a r d w i B g o o n 
s a l e n e x t t erg3Hfo^^ne-< to i i ar a n d 
w f f l b e I x m b r e d a o y w n e r e i n t h e -
U r ; S . ^ e e r e t h e p u r c h a s e c a r d 
s y s t e m o p e r a t e s . T h e f u n d s c o l -
_ l e c t e d m a y b e a s e d o n l y f o r J N S A 
a n d 
i n I S M . S e f l e e t t e s 
t b e d e e p e s t i n t e r e s t i n 
o f t i i e A m e r i c a n 
h a s w o r k e d w i t h ^ f S A it* 
injj a i>troaca p n q r r a z n f o r t b e d e -
f e s s e of a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m . 
m o r e - s t u d e n t i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
w n a c c m a y b e T h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r 
a f u t u r e w o r i d o f h a r m o n i o u s a n d 
p e a c e f u l r e l a t i o n s . " 
i s s i o n for UT 
i <J t r i e 
T a e r»; aZ&*:z:~rZ zx. Tb*- Tidier 
o Zr&r r_3Jto_ -̂  — 
A i l s t u d e n t s ar-e ir.'.'lteti to - s t ib - tnriz: a r s d ' t i i s e a^a. 
TJ=r. :,- 3 U i : 
P , . . < -i - . . 
depsrim-'er: * 
C T : , t * ^ . - . - = S t.C ^ 
»sr »•- "c^— t>oo-: C O S O - -
t:r^ -ctrli^ae 
N S A i s - c o c t i n i s r r g t o p r o m o t e 
p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s t r n d e r 
s p o c s o r s c T p o f U t N ' S S O O . P a r * 
tr iy i n t h e a r e a s c f p a r t i c -
i t t i c n-i^-n _r ^-paticEt i n w o r k - c a c i p p i a h r r i n g , 
- - .. t h e p r o m b t i o h o f f a d l r t i e s u n d e r 
3£ n o t t n r w - . . , v,. ... . ...r 
, . » t ^ C v s p o n s o r s c n ^ . a n d t h e 
~ '"•*"-"• ̂  i i s t r i a u t i o c o f L t K E S C O --p-izbii-
a.t<- -in Tiit* Tsc i i*T nt-CT '̂ 
-ivriO 
4S.--V-—:-r— <£.Z,U 
: . n H :nar. so i sse o : tn>e o ^ h e r reputabarc 
•whe^-is." v r h o . m n^ost c a s e s r e p -
r e s a c r o r g a n i z a t i o n s - w^-£'jir.'Cri»'~-
• '""ffi*"'- "~'^i¥^ a 5*S~ i ' : 
. c a t i o n s 
i n s o f a r a s p r a c t i r a i ^ t h e p r o -
g r a a = - o f . a c t i v i t i e s o f the^KSA 
i s c a r r i e d o u t thrsaogfc , .€be • c o -
t*peratk*c o f t h e *Cataa«Tal U n i o n s 
NpT"t£tu*iects o f ojifrrr c o t s n t r i e s . 
^- f fp . Tkeflker-O*-
^er g r o u p s 
c««^> o:f*cer>- ^r^r.; 
-TG^. .= i C 6 > tC> t h e 
f k * v vfcTser. r a o s t o: 
a r e c o v e r e d h y C u b s and' o t h e r 
r e p o r t e r s ? " Ver t - o f t e ? : afo&r 
i ior iv ir;g d s i i g e n t l y -t>r. a. >new»"5 
tc'r>- f o r t h e p a p e r ;?• ^ e i t h e r 
> t a l i y r e j e c t e d o r ^v'^Loc^ro^ghiy 
i s h e d tha*. -the '. aiu*r o f ' i t m 
'-ASS"'STrTV." _̂  i l i r o ^ . 'v.-ortb-
o c b e f e a i f " o T _;the 
S t a t e d " s t u d e n t s >i-ith t h e s ^ r e p -
resex i taxr i ' e o r g a n i s a t i o n s <rf s tu - . 
d a n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d i s 
^the iar*spc«ahri.7ty o f - t h e I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Cotnrrnsgaoc-
^Sas^e 5 » » A d o e s h o t s i d e or, 
5jz.y p&litzcal iss*ses. it i s - n o t 
> f f i c i a l i v a f f i l i a t e d w i t ^ t h e I s t e r -
a a t f o c a i L'nion o f S t u d e n t s . Hov 
Of fe r Stud^nts^hcinc^ 
T o W o r k ^ f u d y A b r o a d 
c ^iiie^e s a: f r b ^ r . - r 
Bv Kurt Ro^nixTg 
•Join "XSA sr:d see the world. O t y 
"with NSA now gives >tLident> a chance to tra\ 'ei anrl "eai'n 
during t h e summer vacation..Credit, courses may be taken at 
universities throughout Europe. Great Britain and Ireland. 
I^iany of these ccurses will be recognized by t he Veterans 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n iov g r a n t s u n d e r ———^ "*'"':—: T~~t T 
t h e O . I . E i i L C o i t s van-.' jrreativ—" ^ x p e ^ e n r e r ^ w o r K in xrhi.clren s 
" r a n e i n e f r o m & » 0 - S 1 0 u O e x c i u - - v a c a t i o n c a n ^ p s . h e l p f a r m e r s 
w i t h t h e i r h a r v e s t , a n d d o o t h e r 
;ioos w h i c h c r i n g thern^ntSo c l o s e 
V 
e i v e o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r course 
cf t w o t o e i srht x ' e e k s d u r a t i o n . 
<Sltter 
Khurtmg t k e p a s t 
?r o f 
A c t i v i t i e s C o s o s B i s s i M i w i d e s t h a s 
bees i t f e e - i e s d e r Hi t h e d r t y c for 
tiae W o r l d fHudtsmt S e t v t r e 
t i o c o f "the^r—£ju*&* tM&ern*t3umai mttidemt e o -
- a e s r e tQ/part iCxpat& i n - t h e I U S 
p r o g r a m of- £^ctA£rai a n d e d u c a -
rionai- a c t i v i t i e s ih. Xx^ i c t e m a -
-^cnal i i e i h 'the 1 S 4 S ^Cor^gress 
o i ?CSA r e c e i v e d t h e r f c c o a s m e n -
•cc«tior-i». t.i_a? i^rjns 
'—''•*•--.* /-."ouife- sir iss'w& ^i 
'* T i c k e r . 
Cla»& of '51 S -JC. R e p . 
e i r r f c a a g e , a s i t t e 
u s t e n u t i o a a J s t u d e n t s d a y c e l e -
b * m t t o » c T a a e - _ c * j e e t o f t f e e 3 f S A 
i s t o f o s t e r t f c * a e o e f t s a r y c o -
o p e r a t i o n a « d e x e s a a g e . " T h e 
K S A c a n n o t d ^ t J s i s i v o r k ^ S o a e , " 
M a r t y d e c l a r e d . **Tt m u » t b e d o n e 
b y JEausfc- »M& ex*ry uutr O ( ^ B * g f t 
t h t c s u n p o s . E r e r y o s e o f - u « i * a 
^ a r L z e d axxd e x p a n d e d t o t i i e " l a a n o e r a a d m a s t ^ p i t c l s inl.fa». 
S a l k ^ r - ^ aaad t o CzarchosioyaJCfS. - a » » k e i t Ute o r p a j u i m i i o B i t 
s s d R o a a c i a r - r - - - s n o u i d b e / ' • • - - ._ _ 
j o e ^ ' 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i a - r f ^ S w o r k - c a r s p 
^ r o * e e * 5 , i n . x ^ u a s r r f x ^ r o p e hs£ 
- o n d - e r t a k e n , . . t h a t t . o u r s h e o r -
T h e r e a r e o t h e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
t c e x p i e r e f o r e i g n c h o r e s o f f e r e d 
t h r o u g h N S A - i n c l u d i n g b i c y c l e 
t o u r s t h r o u g h C e n t r a l E u r o p e o r 
- " S c a n d i n a v i a , ccstmj&. ^ p p r o x i -
• l a t e l y . S8&«X A l s o o n t h e a g e n d a 
^-r—j^t"rj7^Fiio^t*'eycl>gg; iSiym I'm UUJ; ) ; 
C a n ^ ^ T ^ S e ^ i t ^ ^ a h ^ S o u T h A m e r " 
l e a spohsox«d^D> A m e r i c a n Y o u t h 
H o s t e l fonr w h k r h a b o u t S 5 0 0 
GTibviil suffice:. O f aH t h e jute-
£lc- i i i t ies t h e m o i t t i n t r i g u i n g !» 
- a b e l e d * ' E x p e r i m e n t . ir> I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l L i v i n g . " T h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n 
-s d e s i g n e d to" t a k e s t u d e n t s t o 
E u r o p e arid L s i i s A m e r i c a f o r 
cj-; e x p e r i e n c e s o m e w h a t diffe'r.--
£r»t from, m o s t g t i i d e n t g r o u p s . 
p i a n - n e d a s n e i t h e r a s i g h t s e e i n g 
« .* .ojr ,*ior a v a c a t i o n , t h e E x p e r i -
n ^ e n t r w i i j n o t tafce t h e m ovec.. .a_ 
territory*, n o r w ; h - it sh&w- t h e 
t p o t s t h a t m o s t A r n e n s c a n s r . v i s i t . 
•-.,, - I n s t e a d . Tts p u r p o s e i s t o jzrezie 
rrt uifierent c o u n t r i e s a z r o u p of 
p e o p l e : d e e p s y a w a n s / - of e a c n -
o t h e r ' s p e r s o n a l i t i e s : p r o b i e m s , 
' • « ? » o f £ £ e ^srjd/urvoughts . ~ 
c o n t a c t - a i t h n e w l y - m a d e E u r o -
p e a n o r L a t i n - A m e r i c a n f r i e n d s . 
C o s t f o r t h e E u r o p e a n g r o u p s 
w i l l b e a b o u t SapO, r o u n d - t r j p . 
. If c o s t s h a v e s e e m e d p r o h i h i — 
Tjv'e-for t h e a v e r a g e p u r s e here - -
i s p o s s i b l e r e l i e f . - T h e r e a r e a 
n ^ a n l D ^ ^ T ^ e c ^ r a l g r a n t e . j&fBOfc 
-able:"-whaeh-^-fcie I m n d i e d t i n o u g h 
'he Zhvjs ioh ^ i E d u c a t i o n a l R e -
l a t i o n s . U £.' O f f i c e o f E d u c a t i o n , 
'A'^shington 2 5 , E>. C. 
G r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s a n d v e t e r -
a n s r n a \ &ppi> t o t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t a t e f o r a g r a n t u n d e r 
t h e F u l b r : i : h t A c t w h i c h p r o v i d e s 
A i s c s madfr t o t h e ^ a v e r n m e n t 
ir&m sa;e= of _ s u r p l u s _ w a r p r o p -
e r t y TO c o u n t r i e s "Tinabie t o p a y 
in _ooi iars 
- Tfcose wr .o w a n t m o r e i n f o r -
mat ion" arc- i e : e r r e d t o t n e U S 
X s A • " - i n t e r n a t i o n a l A c t i \ i t . e s 
C o m m i s s r o n - - 5 B r y a n t S t r e e t . 
Camcrict . '^ S§ . M a s s a c h u s e t t s . - T o 
" icr . e - th j - n e i g h b o r " .it i s v i t a l t v 
~<KH5'X—^ihs?—-nfcigHbor:—City—hat 
I t i s a p o l i c y o f t h e s y s t e m t o 
c o n t r a c t f o r d iw*rmnts w i t h c o m -
m e r c i a l e n t e r p r i s e s - d e a l i n g d i -
-rect fec w i t h s t u d e n t n e c e s s i t i e s . 
S u c h e n t e r p r i s e s w i H m c l u d e ^ t h ^ 
f o U o w i n g t y p e s o f s t o r g » : — - — - — 
F o o d , c l o X h i n g , r e s t a u r a n t s , 
d r u g s , r e p a i r s , , a t h l e t i c e q u l p -
m e n t . c o l l e g e s u p p l i e s , c l e a n i n g , 
l a u n d r y ^ t h e a t e r s , p l a y s , c o n c e r t s , 
s p o r t s e v e n t s , a u t o r e p a i r s , w a t c h 
r e p a i r s a n d p u r c h a s e s , l u g g a g e , 
t r a v e L s t u d e n t ; s e r v i c e s , s m a l l 
g i f t s a n d c l o t h i n g r e n t a l s . 
I t i s n o t i n t e n d e d to" c o v e r 
. l u x u r y g o o d s o r g o o d s n o t d ir 
r e c t l y - a f f e c t i n g r e g u l a r s t u d e n t 
l i v i n g a n d e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e n s e s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g " t y p e s o f s t o r e s o r 
"m e r e h a n d i s e s h a l l "r>f sp^<"i f i n a l l y 
- x d u d e d : ; " 
Jev . -e lry , a u t o m o b i l e s , f u r n i -
t u r e , e l e c t r i c a l k i t c h e n a p p l i -
?.nce>. f l c o r - m o c e ; r a d i o s a n d 
t u i n c i . r.i-rht. c l u b s , f u r c o a t s -and 
r;-en-:ri£: g c s v n s . ALso t o ' be e x -
c ' .uoec f-̂ ĉ n': t h e p l a n a; ;e f o r m a l 
' c l o t h e s e ivcep* c l o t h i n g r e n t a l s ; 
i r . c e n t e r t a i n m e n t ( e x c e p t t h o s e 
s p e c i f icai . iy m e n t i o n e d abov:e'i. 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e p u r c h a s e c a r d 
s y s t e m has . r e c o g n i s e d t h a t c e r -
t a i n s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s J i a v e ^ 
r e g u l a r need f o r t h e p u r c h a s e o f 
f u r n i s h i n g s , e q u i p m e n t , r e p a i r , 
e t c . A s s u c h , t h e P . C . S . c o m m i t -
t e e s a r e a u t h o r i z e d t o o b t a i n 
c o n t r a c t s , . w i t h a n y a g e n c i e s 
w h i c h ' s e r v e s u c h o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
n e e d s . S u c h j c o n t r a c t s w i l l s p e c i f y 
t h a t — d i s e o o n t s r w i l l b e o f f e r e d T o " 
a c c r e d i t e d s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
f e r o f i n f o r m a t i o n b a c k t t ^ ' t h e 
r e g i o n s . T h e r e g i o n a l o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s i n t u r n m u s t " c o n t a d t r s t a t e 
nsV, whicJh 
m a t i d n 
^ m o s t vital 
rer o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
T h e y a r e : , c o n c e r i i e d l 
t h e p l a n n i n g o f s u r y e y s , — 
c o n t a c t s , c o n s u l t a t i o n s , b u H ^ t i n s i -
a n d a c t u a l p r o g r a m i m p J f m e n -
t a t i o n . ^ * . / _ _ — — 
- F u n d s for t h e n a T i o n a i s t a f f 
^ e r r y O l i t s i c y , c o - c h a i r m a n o f 
t h e P u r c h a s e C*r& S y s t e m C o m -
m i t t e e o f N S A , v i s u a l i s e s t h e 
s u c c e s s f u l lmplettfcent4K|on o f t h e 
s y s t e m h e r e i n X . T ^ K ^ i e r r y i s 
h o p f g l o r t h e s u c c e s s o l n t h e e s -
ot f o r e i g n s tudent . , 
p r o g r a m c o m m i s s i o n s t o 
e n a b l e a r e c i p r o c a t i o n o f s u m m e r 
» tnd ie» - f o r f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s . H e 
h u t d * t h e 
t i e s C o m m i s s i o n f o r U i e l r e o w a g e 
-salaries and. regional activities 
comes from the member colleges. 
Since,, as a rule, the NSA canapus 
comnuttee works through the col-
lege student council («s is 'done 
here at- City College), ftunds are 
apportioned from that body's 
budget. In some cases/ where the 
committee js_a complete and sep-
arate entity, there" is a specific 
~~ a c t i v i t y a l l o t m e n t f<^Whw»hpvPT» 
the case, it is the students them-
sefves who do th«» -paying wnA 
' whb reap the ultlbriate benefits 
derived therefrom" - ' 
Into Massive Asserribly 
By MiJton. J» .Sfeapiro 
Our story begins in New. YoFic City, 1946. It is a hot 
sumrner day, and gathered a t one oik the harbor 's bust34ng 
piers is a group of 25 American studerlts^ ready tq embark 
for Europe and the World Student Congress at P r a g u e ^ 
The group, ten of wfiem were elected by^ the s tudent 
b o d i e s o f t e n u n i v e r s i t i e s , a n d t h e 
o t h e r f i f t e e n b y n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o h s , b e g a n t o r e a l i z e 
f r o m t h e i r p r e - s a i l i n g d i s c u s s i o n s 
t h a t t h e y w o u l d n o t b e d e m o -
c r a t i c a l l y r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e s t u -
d e n t s o f A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s a n d 
j u n i v e r s i t i e s a t t h e f o r t h c o m i n g 
c o n f e r e n c e ; T h e y s t a r t e d t o d e -
v e l o p t h e i d e a of forming here—in 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n a t i o n a l o r -
g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h w o u l d r e p r e s e n t 
o p e r a t e t h r o u g h t h i r t y N g e o g r a p h -
i ca l r e g i o n s i n t h e U n i t e d - ^ t a l e s * 
F r o m A u g u s t t o S e p t e m b e r ^ 
T 9 4 7 , o n t h e c a m p u s o f ^the U n i -
v e r s i t y of W i s c o n s i n , t h e C o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n . w a s h e l d 
w h i c h l a u n c h e d t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
g i v i n g t h e A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s t u -
d e n t - t h e - g r e a t e s t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
in t h e e d u c a t i o n a l w o r l d . T h r e e 
! '•-
-njernocra: 
^ o r g a m z a ^ i o n a l m ' -~rrz-—----- t h i s " - e eu t t f ry^s 
T h e i m m e d i a i e b o d y h a n d l i n g h i g h e r " l e a r n i n g . T h e > returned--
t h e o p e r a t i o n in t h e s c h o o l . w i l l h o m e w i t h t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o 
Ne t h e c o l l e g e c o m m i t t e e w h i c h . __cal i _a c o n f e r e n c e o f A m e r i c a n 
w i l l b e t h e s o l e s a ^ e s - a g e n t for— S t u d e n t s t o d e t e r n i i n e c a m p u s 
c a r d s t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o n i t s o p i n i o n o n J h e d e s i r a b i l i t y o f 
c a m p u s . W h e n , , a s i n t h e c a s e o f f o r m i n g a n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t o r -
M e t r o p o i i t a n N e w Y o r k , t h e r e 7 g a r i i z a t i o n . 
a r e m a n y c o l l e g e s w i t h i n a p a r - ^Tn'c" c o n f e r e n c e w a s h ^ l d ^ t t h e 
t i c u i a r l o c a l i t y , a r e a c o m m i t t e e s U n i v e r s i t y o f " C h i c a g o in\ D e c e r n -
w h i c h %-ould f a c i l i t a t e t h e h a n d - ber,^ 3 9 4 6 . Moi ' e t h a n 7^0 d e l e -
; i n g o f a f x a i r s m a y b e f o r m e d . I n c a t e s , r e p r e s e n t i n g 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 s t u -
lirte w i t h t h i s p o l i c y , m e m b e r s o f d e n t s o f 3 0 0 c o J l e g e s ~ a h d u n i v e r -
th'e N S A c o m m i t t e e of C i t y d o w n - si t i e s , d i s c u s s e d t h e a i m s a n d 
t o w n a r e b u s y f o r m u l a t i n g p l a n s -^purpose* of th«u p r o p o s e d o r g a n i -
:or o b f a i r n n g v a r i o u s enterpri»c&~r~zattpjqT a n d thQ o r g a n i z a t i o n . . o r t n -
s t u a e h t s f r o m d c A v n t o w n C i t y - — 
-" gt a<ferilg"^f~> r ^ A a r o n s o n r - i n y i n B a s k i n d , a n d r " 
J n s O t u t i o n s "of B e r n a r d S c l j w 2 t t t z - - w e r e - a n f K m 8 r 
4* . J * 
j o i n e d ":»£A 
zyrrt t n e w o r -
•9-h vo= c ^ a r c : 
A r.ic^ w o u l d l i k e t o c o o p e r a t e in 
-::L-> p l a n . T h e - c o r n m i t t e e i s a t 
pry^sLrii h a n d i c a p p e d r *DV its" l a e n 
"for ; rr;«-mrjers a n d i s a s k i n j 
:cw c o m m i t t e e rr.ernber's. 
> 
t h e s w e a t i n g d e l e g a t e s w h o de-i" 
b a t e d a n d f o u g h t d a y a n d n i g h t 
t o w r i t e - t h e U S N S A C o n s t i t u -
t i o n a n d t o p l a n a s t r o n g a n d 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e p r o g r a m . ----
T o d a y , l i t t l e m o r e t h a n t w o 
y e a r s s i n c e t h e N S A w a s j u s t 
w i s h f u X - t h j n k i n g . w e h a v e in t h i s 
c o u n t r y an- **sSoei&tion r e p r e s e n t -
i n g m p r < f _ t h a n . a m i l l i o n s t u d e n t * 
t r o m a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 5 5 s t u d e n t 
b o d i e s of t h e n a t i o n ' s c o l l e g e s 
a n d - u n i v e r s i t i e s . T h e a s s o c i a t i o n 
i t s e l f w a s n ' t o f f i c i a l l y c o n s U t u t e d 
tiij , J u l y . 3 9 j 8 _ w b c n t h e c o n s t i -
c i p l e s . T h e r e w a s f o x n i e d a N a - t u t i o n ~ w a s . r a t i f i e d , b u t It s t a n d s 
t i o n a i C o n t m u e t i Q n s - O H T i r n i t t e c — t o d a y a s a n o r g a n i z a t i o n r e n d y 
t o f:ixir>ii7£'T a r r o f j g i m e n t s T o r t h e " :t6v^tsxtimeT^Tt^T eesponsi&^^^ 
Cor&t:tt i t7onaJ C o n v e n t i o n .whieh- t h e _educat iorfa l r e a l m 0* rt 





zt^^ £*? . f^9JbsPTlTKiplzi 
• - % , ' 
. *"<• . ' t — r f i ? . 
Ne;«' . Y c : i 2 « 
^-r--v{r-s 
-risi—. r'o,--
m e o or>. W e l l H y . i t ' s a b e i 
m e n u t ? . * A f t e r a s s u r i n g : h j 
r a n d - .he c l o s e s t 1 g e t t o K, 
ri iow-and. t h e n , J L g o t . t h e 'far: 
:h£* girls* " ' l ines" w e r e s l c v • 
M o ^ ' p e e ^ i e f i g u r e fe l iotcs""u"sl^ 
s m o o t h r o u t i n e s . a s _the ' be 
hsorder, C f c o u r s e t h e fe rns 
W ^ f i n ^ g * % under discttssiori a t a day^ jpKg^^fe^Q^fTel i i 
lo^Oie New York exfy lnt^vcoile^^e Confer^rice on G o v e r n / 
m c n U r i P r o b l e m s . T h e ^ e h i c f jspeak- ':'•• 
er a^ ; Ih ts^ c o n f e r e n c e w a s . W a r r e n 
^ f o s c o u - ^ p o i i t i c a l a n a l y s t f o r rb>^ 
X e w ^ Y b r k T i m e s a n d a u t h o r of 
" P o l i t i c s - , in t h e ; F^mSire^ S t a t e . " 
Ind fy iduaj^panjMs. ' e a c h d i s c u s s u i ^ -
a s u b d i v i s i o n of t h e " m a i n t o p i c 
rnot in t h e m o r n i n g w h i l e a p le r . -
_ , â >*" sess ion ' 'wras i j e td in t h e after-"". 
^ I n k e e p i n g w i t h i i s p l a n t o - p r o - . n o o n . ' ^~-
fc-v.kje" ̂ p i ^ . v v i t h ^ ^ e e - s o e l a ^ t h e - f - S e v t m - ^ f f ^ r e ^ ^ 
^ l a s s pf -51 vS sponsor ing : a S o p h \ sureugfroups w e r e d i s c u s s e d a t t h i s 
* S t r u t t o , ^ ^ h e I d F r i d a y .at S ^ r T 7 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ IncTuded^vvere 
l o u n g e C . A c l a s s c a r d wi l l a d m i t j 
b \ J s iness 
v a n y s o p h - . t o t i le d a n c e , — w i t h ' ov 
; c i v i c , v e t e r a n , " a g r i c u l t u r a l , poTit-
1 ical p a r t y . l a b o r ! and^<fef i g io„« ; 
i e s o n a c o u n t e r p u n c n ha? 
grre^his-. t h e n . the worh l 
B a l d w i n i* in o r d e f h e r e - H> 
t l i e s i r i s h a y * ^ t o d o Is t a k 
u d i f e e y d r o p deald. B a t r e a l l y fh*M 
I j c a e ^ r beeawse t b e srais d - J 
wft l i fe&tt. ^ ^ ̂  
l^he goes- Ol:t w i t h , a b e a u 
d r u s k " " t h e y s e e h e r . S h e ' s . 
>ose b e f o r e a n d a f t e r a d s 
a l w a y s d t ; r i r : r . 
l ike , t h e gir**s t o : 
r - ~ - ^ — * ^ r w r t h o u t a d a t e . - T p a n e l s h a d h e e r T p r e v i o u s l y " p r e -
i o -ra a u d i e n c e w h i e * T ^ « ^ « i e d t t f 1.200 s e a t i n g c a p a c i t y of P E T . Jhe¥±enty. S t u d e n t S h o w -
 ; ^ > h * l P i n s u r e t h e s u c c e s s of : p a r e d ^ ^ a p r e l i m i n a r y . ' s e s s i o n . 
-**o*»**9« by J^rry TTff*ny 
••~:z.= a t t r a c t Jr." e 
~;;-c«deI. v.nc,* a c -
"T^"^ .^ ' ^^ ; - »?*ea»; ;A<re«. s *K> more roojsi' «5i; iBSfrwCjOr J o c f e * / 
F o l l o w i n g L i n e s 
T h e s c e n e u n d e r t h e s r a r s w h e r e y o u turn a j 
' ^ r ^ ^ a r / ^ ' b c e n w c^rec t~c t r . e - p l a y *?"yr-
•rz^l-.-,^, " ' . h a s JaeepOa- ij.«er-cr: t ^ a ^ h e r srr.cz-2331. H ? 
i * , : « V " l ^ a ^ - ^ ' . P?"'t5?t Vnivers : ; ;>-c* P i - ^ b ^ r c r : a r r c 
-C^yc^r^^a/-'tl"r_>.ye^i*;' -
.-•• ' 'T^t^-pTc^rra^v e m e e e c be- S a r r > Thorr^-or: c ."er 
. - ^ N S v . ' . ^ I v - j j ; . ^ rr:or:Ca:. r i^mti" p r ^ r ^ ^ e r e d O r . 
^ ^l .C T...il. .-tar-- for 13 vrc-eks- — " 
the 
5f!^oa I a s t F r i d a y * t a s r e d _ s _ ^ o p - d r 3 w e r p r o d u c t i o n w h i c h l e f t B O J t m b t t h ^ t t h e s h o w Is t h e coIK>Ce ' , )
t h e ^ n i n g ' s a f fa i r , t a l e n t e d e n - j Pa^ t f c ipa t in f f in t h e d i s c u s s i o n 
^n**t i m p o r t a n t u » t n n n e n t f o r f o s t e r i n g good f e l l o w s h i p aracsnar i n * t r a c t o r s a m i t h e i r s t o d e H t ^ . « î  t e r t a i n m ^ i v t h a s b e e n u n c o v e r e d ! w e r e d e l e g a t i o n s f r o m C 
• -•••• -^ * r - - — — —" . - . . : . ' . . i n t'ne s o p h _ e J a s s ^ T h i s i s i n ^ a d d ^ L d o w n t o \ v n a n d u p t o w n , N V t C l J l ? ' 
N t i o n t o - t h e u s u a r ^ ^ c - a n d r e - ; F o r d h a m , C o l u m b i a / B r o o k ] v n ' 
. j . f r e s h m ^ i s w h i c h " h a \ : e ^ b e e n a v - , H u n t e r , a n d M a n h a t t a n . * 
Petitions fo r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l : r a n S « * - . ^ - J A t 2 _ P ^ - l u n c h e o n w a s _ s e n e d 
?r .d c l a s s off ices c a n b e s e c u r e d .; T h e s t r u t is t h e - s e c o n d , in a > m ^ t h e F a c u l t y L u n c h r o o m . ' T h i s 
in t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t s e r i e s of t h r e e d a n c e s t o b e g i v e n j _ w a s . ^ s U p w e d
 b>' a n a d d r e s s b y History D e p t . Chairmaii 
Professor Joseph E. Wisaji has^J^e^n elected chaii-man of 
v.he Depar tment of History.-at Ci:v^CToiJeger it has been p.n-, 
nouncd by President K a n y Nv^AVlght-" Professor. V'zs&n will 
succeed p^_Xe4son P.' VTê d r h a - j ^ ; i ^ — 
. » . D e a d l i n e f o r ^ p e t i t i o n s h a s 





=. b y B e r n a r d 4 ^ w r e n c e 
^- . ; < - ^ — 
A n d V « r N e ~C»oI G r i p e * 
^ •^~t>^-~r-^" cc.-I^e^7'*' s* "^oejt*_3 s'T-- 1 * in̂ ™ _ i-^ ^h^ 
^ ' . ',: i j j e j .~ a-;,e^rrtJL*r.̂ i__tc- v:«'ait^;" '^• ' ••^»>ir j^&r. 
<- Vr-rversiT;-' o ; Frari i -rfo:- . T"r.e nua^bez"^ ' : 
r^cr:" v-';t.-. airrx^?*. a^ jrsari;.'. wa^tir_^ : o r : ^ e Cla r i ce 
t c c-rrr^i.- Seca t i s t - o.' the^ scares ' ' . : c ^ ' >ea i s . s t u -
c e r t ^ r^v<- t -.. *^:.;- t2>elr" c h a i r s rrccrr c^ais t o c i a s s . 
Tixia:-- :-. t ; -p :ca i G e r m a n urw*»ersity m a r is a 
w a r \ e t e r a r : 2S ye^ass a i d , m ^ e n s e i y -eraser t o fensh 
h is e d u c a u ^ f r - e e n d s t a r t ^earrsrig^ r;i< 3i*"iSis. ii-e "is 
t^-r. UST&S its liKe'r- t c ^ a ^ e T B a^. az. s - c rma i t imes. , 
th-c -ndda a r e c*r«r ^r. l i ve t e a * "he - i a "crippie «̂ r 
arc a m p i - t e e . c " 
N a t r r o M xn i£Mi«r«iii«jMi 
S ^ c is'a;-" vrinocr^s r -ave m a d e se^-ir . a ^ a i c - T h t s 
t i m e t h e y v.-ere i n s t a J i e d wrongsi-Or o-ut xrv.a m e n ' s 
cor2£;';ci>r:. a t W a y n e - Uiii'.ei:~Jt;-. Ix-troit ." . i l i c h . 
Ttyy r e s i d e n t s wrot*- in ^rjpe-s ato-u-
i . a i a e i .tha»t 
o u t . irot?- - ;the ia;. a*.o,ry. _,'._" ;. ; 
' " ion- _•  —---_-_..:-- -
Ajtae-'icar; -?-iri•'•*• >t : : i .^ese^err,.^c-
.-*?aj"ri.i.~i* asay ioa.-fr a%*̂ «->" ^ n - j^ -
iAi^c_ S o *u^;gest^ t/>^- : > ? a - . r a : a t rr'*- Z^r^s. L ' s . -
*»: i f : t r S c h o o l o ; 1-ais- T7iere'.>. ;sorr_-etr:ir;s:- p r e t t y ' " 
i-u.v.ti-: : uo>:-d a v.-ay :.-. -iav-- sofi-o>i. r;v-ir^st r a t - o n 
fiiru-r-t-^ T r . a r g o e s : c rr?e<i:c2i SrC-noc-/ r e c o r d . :c*c. . 
J.t ^-.-r-T 
h a . v 
*r.^art e . - « . 
-'-' f igr^re^ or : r a t i o - t h a * ,^sr 
r. c ?'.-;>pp:i**it £?T: 
•a -i '—-̂  
» © - R e . M i , . . ^ 
-or /><-••• ror ' - : V-nla^-r^j-^. a n c -,.—>: -—^ r J ? c - —-. ^^f^. 
F o o d e z ^ d#-£n>^s W7ij !>«?»: "£>r> j ^ - , ; ^ r j _ 
3IaT?y, 2 crsdisa t te of G t y Coliea^-, vx̂ a.*. w«»rica|g i s 
CJt*kL ~<Mzt«»de rrorltf t^ie h x v t h e x r d M» -aHMJt •i>o<jf E ^ 
l i e e wittx h h >»o. I ^ w a t s b o r o ^ a n d M a r t y n % m a k i n g : a p a i t r y 
t l t t r ty-fri>r d o f l a r ^ i tre«?k_ H e Totzad tin? j o s Jie wazste-! m tiae e i a v s i -
fi<e<J a d \ e - t r ^ j ^ n t * aund KTwt* a l e t t e a ^ t c ^ h * ' J ^ J L J B 1 " " 1 ^ ' h r ^ r n t - ^ . 
xiHTtiuliZir in tb*r betttrr a r**iw** f o r f i f ty d o a a r ^ a ^rerfr TKEla?y-~ 
3 f a r t y »oon d i s c o v e r e d t h a t i*e b a d a p p l i e d fo r h i s crtfB j o b a n d i* a-s*r 
a t J ibert- . . 
' e " * ^ e ^ ' -r. I>anb<jr:- .̂Oo-r_r>e*r*i<r-_:" '" . Pror'-ess-'^r Z^rarr i ie i Sa\xe-
Accsrurzt-asc^- is p r e s i d e n t cc"--he Sro-ra . Y>1HA . . . Profe**<<?r «Jofen 
'jxfijeeimm rszs s a r a e r e c h o n o r s ;r. m a r r y t x h i b : t i e r s . . . P r o f e s s o r 
A u s t i r J . 0*i-earr . ' ' s ' >-Phy-sics • m a i s d r . e r s i o r : xs s i i i i s ^ ^ r o f c E s o r 
W<tii*r A- G a w S a s x n e s s A d r n m i s t r a t i o T ; zoes in''"err s a i l . boa t ing 
a n d P r o f e s s o r ' C a n a i e H a n s e n is a wa te r - s k i e r . . .. r>^. jws'jaa-rr? !>. • 
Sa r s i en" Sioic«r> ^s o n e of t h e l e a d i n g - e x p o r i e r r t s of t h e f o r g o t t e n 
s p o r t of F*aiconr:. . . P r o c e s s o r "*\TaJther E^LTJS^ is a c r a c k p i s t o l sh«?t 
' . . , >Ir . F r a n e a s I>eGaeta-ni '"-Romance I - a n ^ u a g e s • .^r-~a^.bo«QJSi^-paJ of 
R e d S a r b e r , - a r x i -ss.1^^ b e s t -mac « t t h e o i d redrifead's^^'eddiiag" ' .^ ' - M r , -
J u s t i n S i r u t i s ' H y g i e n e ^ t>oadng oors iu ta r j ' t -for t h e P A i - a n d hats 
pro inot ied f i g h t s a t t h e Q i i e e s s ^ o r c Arena sj*d J e r o m e S t a d i u m . . 
M r . Raasseli LaiKrhs- .' 3^ t i><pmat ics r d a i r i e s i h eie-crtracitj- . . . ^F*rofe&-
s o r Har ry - -I„ Ktinzeiman-. i Accoun tancyVJ -has- bii;}* 'h is oa*& hotase a t 
Z >ee r^ s i e . ^Maine : . ;. ^iri" 'Kohert. . C iDicksorj ^ Fns-j ish * h o i d s a P i i o t ' ^ 
h c e n s e v a n d h e « H O E * g i v e i t ^offtck; .: -. Profes i sor Aiejcajxier S i iCiol*. 
" -'Bk>Jo5S--.=-^has i n " h r i s ' o i f d ^ j w ^ o f ^ ^ ^ . 
- ^ L ^ i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? " a " t ' * : : ^ ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ? T ^."7^*T^-"*-..lr';'i^fr^^^ J&ee&es?-1- • 
""Vtem .or "*r^i^conor*5i<s d«^ t r t ?*oen t fei* -it w i * r»exxssfcryr":*o d e m o n -
i t r a t e With a d o i i a r t a l l .As h e •was^'re*airning : :it ^o^the d a r k cofrfines" •-
o f h ^ ->s,-aiiet h e re?riari0tetL .*"! hetg: y o u r p a r d b c f o r t h i s v u l v a r dispia .y 
of tteaifr: ~ , , I n a * o € b e r Kcvaansit&r.'-eJaw" f>r-. • ipero » a * taJkSajg: 
^i>ca'. injpen^l«M33 a a d ^ e r t e ^ * « «r ^eaa* i « peu r t A z n e r i e ^ o In>peiriaJ*«n 
in t h e pasrt. O n e $ rud««f a r g u e d Ucat tfc«- I". S . ^ a » ; »e% e r tetperiaJ> 
iaetJr; - * S n a t a i x m t <*«r r«4atioOfc n J t t M * - v ^ : ^^U«Mtfw^. f*«oa a o d 
N"»«araij;tti« . •'" tfee^Hr»«toui6ii*t r»-t*»rt<.-<l, ~>»i.> ii<^t «Jcr ^ « i | e y -to**aJ^i« 
Ji&m • tmperki l i^t^"f v * J ^4i l X' t h e - ^ t t t d e j u "r* p«*-d. • ~-T'b#-j- tAere^^jBBaUer 
r ' . . . -- i« . ' . - - _ . . . . • * j . •.' 
~~T~~~.* t :>-j:r -le-*e^T"'":' *. .-• - ' 7 j ^ <•••"'*,"• r̂ " -f^".'~~'" •/•--< ;~ - r.i-~ '"•»-". ' to 
xoC- t -xv ^ «•..-" ^^ : '..c-i :-/• 1 • : - . "-.:<v"^""^->o: o' 'f>'J>:-
.."^2i-.i".i-r ?--.•-.. --•Tr../: -.*^:^c^-: -• <ô  <iU*-"/ 
J o c k d r e a m i l y a t y o u r f e l l o w , a n d c o y l y m e w 
t h e A d o n i s . "lxx>k d a r l i n g , t h e s t a r s a r e so c i c 4 l 
y ou coi ik i r e a c h o u t a n d t o u c h xhezn." 
The e p i s o d e i n t h e xOrsuy l i t ^ j ight d u b w h e : 
>'ot*..wis>e t h e b e e r suds off y o u r c h i n , c o c k ye_j 
e a r t o w a r d t h e b a n d a n d b u r p h a p p i l y a t y o 
. d a t e , " l i s t e n . Dazrl ing. t h e y ' r e p l a \ - m g o u r , s o n r 
Or t h e t i m e t h e d a t e hrings y o u flowrersa^M 
a s t h e p o o r s c h n o o k h a n d s t h e m o v e r y o u p r 
s o u r c e ' "Viole ts , Oh d a r l i n g , y o u r e m e m b e r e d . " 
A r e a l m i n e r t o a n e v e r t i n g I s t h e scene J u ^ J 
a f t e r t h e f e l l o w ""loses his "head~* a n d o r d e r s c h a r r 
p^aghei T h e b r e w a r r i v e s , a u t h e n t i c a l l y w r a p p e d 
i n w h a t naay b e t h e w a i t e r ' s ' l a s t c l e a n h a n d k e 
chief . A f t e r i t i s jxAired-iii t h e l o n g s t e m m e d a:'«| 
f a i r s , the . . sJr l s lowly^ s i p s J j ie , cgj»rif1»rtg gtnf* g -
g o t p ^ s u d i t o t h e li<crp>rvp-r<; p a i h - ^ Q d d o h T:~~th^ 
b u h o l e s t i c k l e m y n o s e !~—yi p e s — 
Otfeter f a v o r i t e q u o t e s , a e c o r d i a j r t o B a l d w i n , l c 4 
c t o d e - H o o ^ s t y o q ' r e d i f f e r e n t / ' **ir* l a t e » o w . r v J 
r<*t t o zo i a , " -TSan* a n d place,** " T o o r e m i n d m e .olf 
"* f*nKr*ie s t a r ' * n a m e ; , a n d **i'otx d 
m a n s i n c e J927 , w h o is r e t i r i n g in 
F e h r r j a r y . ' 
T h e n e w cha i rn^a j r"w«- ,— S r 
a t e d f r o m C i t y ^ ' t S j l l e g e i n 1922, 
ar id j o i n e d t h e schoo l ' s , f a cu l ty , a s ' 
a h i s t o r v t u t o r t h e s a m e v e a r . H e 
^v^s a p p o i n t e d i n s t r u c t Q r ^ i n 1S29.•• 
ar id a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s s o r i r i l 9 3 5 . ̂  
C<^w"Y G r a d u a t e 
P r o f e s s o r W i s a n r e c e i v e d h i s 
Ph.TD. decree f r o m C o l u m b i a in '•• 
1S34, a n d ip. 1S42 h e - w a s a p p o i n t e d 
a s s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r a t C i t y C o l l e g e . 
H e *s t h e a u t h o r of " T h e C u b a n 
Crisis ." p u b l i s h e d in 1334_by _Lhe_ 
To Give Tea 
E a idwin T \ s t&pf>ing n o w a n d 
of t e a r s t h a t s t r e a m e d d o w n n_s 
th* ;̂ 
to 
I l i s t e n e d - t o 
t c d a b t h e f l o w 
cr*eel£S- I didn't k n o w w h a t t o - d o f o r h i m s o . f a d r . ^ 
h i m t o w a r d a n o p e n window I ainjed t h e t e 
b l i n d e d B . a t it a n d w a l k e d o u t /of t h e lounge—J 
c ios iEg^m> e a r s t o t h e e v e n t u a l d u l l t h u d . P r o b i e n j | 
s e t t i e d . 
H Y X O T E S : N E W S - - M y b u d d y S a u l i E g -
S i e ; n a d a n a e c k l e o t b u t h e ' s OJK- I t s e e m s h e fe J 
-down t w o f l i g h t s o f s t a i r s w i t h a < jua r t o f w h i s k e ; 
B u t h e d i d n ' t s p i l l a n y — H e kept h i s m o u t h shu*J 
I > H I J E * S t r a * T H O U G H T S . x . . . a d d t o l i s t of w h ? | 
d o n ' t t h e y mlu^-jc-?^, . . . .Dic^ v 3Ya^ .^Qd-- -T«sa- -Ti -ue- l 
h e a r t - A l s o caar y o u t a l k a n d k i s s Hke"StxuHif JTac i j 
doers? Jea^QNESStf 
Bt tekory , D i d t o r y T D<jck 
T b e ' " • * » rau» o p t b e eiocic 
^ * l * e d o e i c strmeti em* 
**b« r e s t jg-ot a w a y ratio j a r e d . 
O n T h u r s d a y . M r s . B l a n c h e ; 
B l a n k , f a c u l t y a d v i s o r of "the P u b - j 
l ie" A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Soc ie ty .* w i l l : 
'give" "a t e a a t h e r r e s i d e n c e f o r i 
m e m b e r s of t h e soc i e ty . . "•: 
T h e r e will h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
g u e s t s , present-, i n c l u d i n g C o m m a s - ' 
s l o n e r o I ^ T h v e s t i g a T i o n s ^ M u r ^ a g h : 
a n d J a m e s E n g l a n d , e x e c u t i v e of ' 
t h e H o u s i n g A u t h o r i t y . B o t h a d - ; 
m i n i s t r a t o r s wi l l m a k e s p e e c h e s - -
; c o n c e r n i n g t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e fields^ L 
A m e m b e r of PhiV B e t a K a p p a 1 Any,-"one i n t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g ] 
P r o f e s s o r W i s a n h a s a S ^ b e e n a c - t h e s o c i e t y is i n v - t e d t o i t s m e e t - : 
t i v e m t h e A m e r i c ^ n T A W i a t i o n j " ^ o n / T h u r s d a y s a t 12 :30 in 
oi U n i v e r s i t y P r o f e s s o r s a n d - t h e 1 1 3 ° s - __ 
American H i s t o r i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n . ] 
H e c o a c h e d - t h e C i t y C o l l e g e -Va'r-- | 
s i t y a n d F r e s h m a n t e n n i s t e a m s / ; 
f r o m 1 9 2 9 t o 1936 
r e t a r y of t h e 
A l u r n n i . 
b y t h e s o c i a l l y m i n d e d c l a s s . T h e j W a r r e n Afbscow ' " 'wh ich" t o o k t h e 
_ f i r s t a f f a i r w a s he ld in t h e l o u n g e ! foi*m of a q u e s t t o n ^ a n d a n s w e r 
i ^ I ee r ionee r ing wil l be p e r m i t t e d j o n a T h u r s d a > ' a f t e r n o o n a n d a t - j p e r i o d . M r Tifoscow f^T>^fTat;-llKcL-' 
j . t r a d e d e n o u g h s t u d e n t s t o l e a d ! p r e s s u r e g r o u p " i n p a r t i c u l a r h-1 -
( t h e c l a s s t o b e l i e v e s o p h s p i r i t i s | O u e n c e d t h e l a s t e l e c t i o n b u t 
; s t r o n g e n o u g h t o s u p p o r t a F r i d a y | r a t h e r t h e p u b l i c a t l a r g e " a n d 
| e v e n i n g d a n c e . j t h a t . " I t i * a c o m b i n a t i o n o f ^ r e s -
] T h e c h a i r m a n of t h e a l f a i x . | « u r e g r o u p s t h a t r e a l l y i n f l u e n c e 
,.« _ _ ^ j P h y l l i s ftosenbach, s t a t e d , " M u c h ! l e g i s l a t i o n . A p o l i t i c i a n w e i g h s t h e 
f o r s c h o o l - w i d e p o s i t i o n s s u c h a s , of t h e f u t u r e p l a n n i n g of C l a s s of i g r o u p s f o r a n d a g a i n s t a n d m a k e s 
P r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t - C o u n c i l j *51 a c t i v i t i e s w i l l d e p e n d o n t h e j a d e c i s i o n a s t o w^hat s t a n d , h e 
andT N S A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , r e q u i r e j s u c c e s s of t h i s a f f a i r . " J w i l l t a k e cm c e r t a i n m a t t e r s . " 
5 0 s i g n a t u r e s ^ C a n d i d a t e s f o r I A c l a s s m e e t i n g " wi l l b e h e l d j " P r e s s u r e g r o u p s d o h o t r e p r e s e n t 
c l a s s p o s i t i o n s n e e d 2 5 n a m e s . - j T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 711 t o a r r a n g e j P u W i c f>P»nion, o n l y t h e p e o p l e . 
v ' t h e d e t a i l s of t h e a f fa i r . j wft-cse'-~ifiterestis" B i e y serA-e,'* d e -
— I c l a r e d M r . M o s c o w y 
. [' The d e l e g a t e f r o m C i t y d o w n -
"x A t o w n , M e j F r a z e r . t o o k p a r t in t h e 
f r o m M o n d a y , ' r > e c e m b e r 3, 
• F r i d a y . E>ecember rT. ****" 
P e t i t i o n s c o n t a i n s p a c e f o r t h e 
. n a m e of the c a n d i d a t e , h i s p h o t o 
a n d a l i s t o f_^*<tra-cur r icu lar a c -
_ t jv i t i e s . " T h o s e s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g 
John D. 
Family 
; d i s c u s s i o n of " C i v i c P r e s s u r e 
G r o u p s , " w h i c h d e c i d e d t h a t p r e s -
' s u r e g r o u p s m This f ie ld w e r e 
| b e n e f i c i a l t o w a r d s ^ h e . p o p u l a t i o n 
ALP Speaker 
6 , a n d is n o w sec-.\ A * " V 7 T ¥ A T > H 
c o l l e g e ' s A s s o c i a t e j A 3 , \ f A J K a l l y 
i * * ^ i 3 S a w h o l e - T n i s v i e w p o i n t w a s 
T. •*. T ^ « , ̂  T? ?S? H e n i t a n . j p r e s e n t e d a t t h e a f t e r n o o n ' p l e n -
John D. Rock^e i l e r H I accepted the John H. Finley ary session, other obse^ations by 
award for custir^-uiShed service to the City of New York on the various panels were-~that 
behalf of t h e Rockefeller family a t the annual dinner of I "Pressure groups were not Onher-
t h e A s s o c ^ t ^ A h ^ u r m i - of t h e c o l - ;. . e n t l y b a d b u t n e e d e d s o m e s o r t 
. ege a t t h e W a l d o r f A s t o n a Ho.- j | j | " | j j j S o O I I S O r S l ° f c o n t r o i ' a b e t t e r i n f o r m e d 
4 ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ° [ a n d m o r e a r t i v e p u b l i c is h e e d e d . . . 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g of t h e l o b b y i n g l a w 
-and p u b l i c a t i o n of f a c t s p e r t a i n -
i n g t o p r e s s u r e g r o u p s s h o u l d b e 
T e e h E x p e r t 
rvr. .*?—.QCST " > « ' .5? --' 
; te l , T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2. 
• , " A s a f a m i l y , w e c o u l d n o t r e 
i c e i v e t h i s g r a c i o u s h o n o r w i t h o u t 
_ i r e t a r y o f t h e A m e r f c a n L a b o r | b e a i n s t a n t i n s p i r a t i o n a n d v i t a l £ f r e f r ^ h ^ t e a n d o n t l ^ n " 
O u r x n g t h e r e c e n t w ^ r t h e pro-- P a r t y , w a s t h e g u e s t I p e a k e r ^ j f o r c e fo r o u r l i v e s . - s a i d M ^ R o c k - j ^ T k ^ ^ a g e n d a f ^ h e 
rm" ^ '-"-" - * - • • — ~ -i^f»n»e.a« K*» awvntprf the au«ird.1v-„. „„ ^ . . w „, /-w_;_ f e s s c r was ' - a ' t e c h n i c a l e x p e r t fd*?"'the ' ' ra l ly of t h e Y o u n g P r o g r e s s - i " e f e l i e r " a s ̂  a c c e p t e d " t h e . a w a r d . 
i v e s of A m e r i c a l a s t T h u r s d a y . H e | T o w n s e n d H a r r i s M e d a l s w e r e [ s e a s o n D a n c e 
A n i n v i t a t i o n i s c o r d i a l l y ex-
"-he A r m y S p e c i a l i z e d T r a i n i n g 
P r o f e s s o r Wisan m a r r k x i t h e : tog b e c a i a e he i i . * t p r e s e n t , u n - i w o r k - i n a s s i s t i n g d i s p l a c e d f o r e i e n , ^ ^ % ZZ^LZ? ***— 
r o « n e r E d i t h G F o x i n 1930. H i s I ̂  i n d i c t m K l t . . ! s c h o l a r s . T^*^'^.$^«££*»*^:J£ 
" h a e u e r i s a t 2 3 M o n r o e P l a c e , ~M?i^^-ISenutzer d i s c t i s s e d t h e f t p ! 
N e w m a n C l u b ' s a n n u a l C h r i s t m a s 
b r o u g h t a b o u t . " 
I t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t t h e n e x t 
c o n f e r e n c e w o u l l d b e h e l d a t L I U 
in 1949. 
HARVEY WEIL! 
**̂ r_ ^—*-'5**Sritt.~*«.-= 
~yj~ r.T.'. 
• * • * ' " . < : ' . — 
L * a r -x('--'•'"', •yr*.-,?^ >>-r,v >,*ood.""^""e. 'a-.-c" .;: 
s nrjjf^: •- r.r - r_..---sxt- «i-c«iT•.«
:*Cwtj-;
 v""firiv" : 'io 
:?ir.<:- j^or^h ' - ' ' - — - - j - - . • • • - • : • ' - ? - . • • 
t.•i-ic'i'j.l U™ier/rrri<ju/t*f> PurAi*:--ation of frVe 
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SANSON ; .A5-A.E_SONS 
J A S O N 
A f l 
O n t h e Evenings or j a n u d f y 14 and 15 
5* C O N Y U o f o w n 
.At P. 
Tickets available bv TTA\ 
T?T $J .00 Tax Inc. 
*f. ft SCr 
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~.'.e'.--.'d *:-.;r r.^rr.-r "Trace .^iope'" 
s:^e r̂ f ";r:icr. _£• i^hedxued 
c_* cr. fsr.usr*.'i I. ^cmc-
=.rt^:v-i- ,̂ *-vh^ch v.-i^; be *vrit*en 
both by r t - -dents arid by irriportant 
peop^*r :n the fields a-re o n 
' 'Courses in C o l l e g e and Hove Thej . 
Re3ate 'to t h e O u t s i d e W o r l 
Library F a o i i t ^ s . ' ' "Interr»atK>n-
" anc..'JTb.e. ^ s e ^ i ' o r x 
; s i the .priysica!- J>ody. T h e — c s ^ 
s-cience *v'e p-'^sess w a s a t t r i b u t 
t o t h e c-xperifrr.ee o f a p a s t 2if;: 
T h e purposepf - ' the T h e o s o p h i c J 
S o c e t;.-. * c v.h Jch Thorrias Edis 
be-'or.ged. 'i.< -^ '.each t h e broths .-• 
h o o d of rnsri ~", rt t idy eorr.parat."---
, r 3 e re;.:gior: arid Tc- lo-gicalry e x p ! a : 
t h e fa'-vv c f n a t u r e and m a n . 
Har 
. j ' ai A r b i t r a g e , 
\ WHOLESOME FOOD 
I N MHSHMUM TIME 
; W I T H M A X I M U M S t f t V { C € 
hLAV&t FOR THB MASSES, 
^HBR£ HHt AND J AST Y\ 
FOOD R£UtVBS TH£ STRAfNi 
Of CLASSES. 
_j2_ 
^p^^ ^i-s^^ew-fc DRUG STORES 
/ . 
( — - -. -
j-.~2.0 Lexingfoft Avent*e 
^Ich cznctu'i ?P 
M 50 E A ST 2 3rd STREET! 
>**rr *c C.C.N.Y. 
l±* 
P R O e i £ M S — T r f f O R Y — ^ ^ m O r T f f ^ —£AV* 
Rfyiift ufiun Now Open for 0+***% Storting ttepembmr 6, 194$ 
V*t«f««a *<>9^ i * «MhAar 6 . 4wS»#» 
• c * A « v t e w c o o w i wty>jt£s FO«vi«Ar j»#» EXXWIS 
• O U * Sti/D&rTS +*A* f MET WTTH O q l i £ » f C & ^ T S 
VR««MLVV ACADEMY 
f * o « e ) S R O O M L Y N . N . Y 
^'was cha l l enged . b>- t h e m i n i s t e r J 
th.e c h u r c h to srupport h e r be l ie : 
-She expia ir ied t h a t t h e y w^: 
b a s e d o n an ' acute, percepts" 
w h i c h i s not ordirrarily; discernfj ;•: 
t o the coBimon p e r s o n . 
T h i s w a s o n e o f a s e r i e s of l-y. 
t a r e s s p o n s o r e d by S C A to ' thr^ 
l i g h t on T h e F a i t h s M e n L* 
:*it h a n d s h a k e s as~Though<he h a d j u s 
e r w h e n B Y U 
o f coacri ing b a s k e t b a l l a t Cit 
cu^tm o — - «- «--*—- -••may j r o a k e r a n d s h o w e d - g r e a t 
« ^ v e . g o t t e n a l i t l e g r e y e r e  B Y U t o o k t h e l ead in the s e c o n d hair j t h r o u g h o u t t h e s e a s o n . 
i _ T h e TMB s p o n s o r e d W a t e r C a r -
} n iva l w a s c o m p l e t e d a n d cons id-
e r e d s u c h a s u c c e s s t h a t m o r e 
s w i m m i n g m e e t s o n th i s order a r e 
, be ing s c h e d u l e d . E i g h t t e a m s w e r e 
I e n t e r e d in . t h e s p l a s h and the 
form 
J S k y | a r _ g j i a r t e t c a n i e out_vxc tor -
|" ious . M a r v i n S o m m e r s took the 
f^O y a r d o a c k cravvl e v e n t , .Lerwiy 
r i trke l t h e s i d e s t r o k e . - D o n C o o p -
the breas t s^tcoke and -Marv 
• L i e b m a n t h e c r a w l <3onteSrt> 
I ::-— ..• . •-. --. - y -V . -
j P i n g - P d n g c o n t i n u e d i n t o i}*e 
i f i rs t a n d s e c o n d ' r o u n d j j f ^ t h e 
' i n t e r - c l a s s r o u n d l -ob in^compet t -
i t ion . A f t e r - s o t n e s p i r i t e d c o n t e s t s . 
the... c l a s s . w i n n e r ^ w e r e f i b a l l y 
dec ided . "Herb W e i n b a u n i t o o k top 
!• honors in '49, Al P a p i s h n a i l e d 
|-down, the "50 c h a m p i o n s h i p . B u r -
! ton B r e i t k o p f w a s t h e '51 V i c t o r 
a n d IVIorton G e r b e r g irTuriipl:eI 
f o v e r o t h e r '52 c o m p e t i t i o n . -
f — ^ - l — . — , _ — ^ _ 
'. i n h i s 3 0 t h y e a r 
r ini t b e l i k e s Gal iber 
t c a f :? I ; Unoff ic ia l s t a t i s t i c s revea l tha t 
j t b e ^Beavers scored 25 g o a l s , a s 
—t a g a i n s t - - 1 3 -
troduced to h e r 
i Mason" B e n s o n . . . 
f i n g around tow: 
fox l i ie oppo^iUon. f c o ^ - " i b l e 
b y t e a m m a t e 
h o b b y is cru i s -
iri his P o n t i a c Today b e t w e e n 1 1 is the";'Ias.t-
wfaat a r iot . . . m a y n o t b e a b a l l p l a y e r , b u t s u r e \ A g a i n s t P r a t t I n s t i t u t e , t h e B e a v - j . 
a c r o w d - p l e a s e r . . : h a s a l l t h e p h y s i c a l qual i t i es . . to m a k e the. g r a d e ^ e r s s cored t h e m o s t g o a l s in 
. w a s u s e d t o rest G a l i b e r 
v o r — f i g h t 
ince „broke t h e t e n s i o n of t h e fans ; - w h o jrad:..been w a t c h i n g t h e g a m e 
rather r ig idly . 
L o w e r Junior 
. the' 22 y e a r o l d 
w a s a --waiter a t 
o ' -- • 
. *- _*. - * ^ * «_- • ; S c a r o o n . M a n o r durine: t h e o a s t 
h a s o n e ver>- i m p o r t a n t a s s e t i n m s j s i n g l e g a m e for t h e s e a s o n , r a c k - i - • sfc ir lev \i*~*t 
is the t a l l e s t m a n o n t h e t e a m a t 6 T " . . h i s a p p e a r - ; i n g u p five. ' *
u r n n ; e * s n i n e y .^iperi 
i 
OX: . : h a s 
a iv ing f o u l s ? 
f ine, p l a y e r s in R a n d y Clark^ and Joe N e l s o n . . .1 
off t h e g a m e w i t b a s l o w t y p e *>f a t t a c k , [ 
Freshmen Split 
h e r l e c t u r e , i f l s s W^T.: w t fin«hed.moving; f a s t w a i v e d s i x fou l s in t h e f irst 12 m i n u t e s t 
t i m e t i c k e t s c a n b e o b t a i n e d for 
the K i n g s P o i n t g a m e . T i c k e t s 
JJO on s a l e T h u r s d a y and Frjdair ^ 
for trie O k l a h o m a Univers i ty 
contes t . 
A modi f i ca t ion of the p r e s e n t 
regulat ions "will p e r m i t AV a n d 
"B" card ho lders t o purchase 
t i ckets o n both d a y s qf^salev T h i s 
plan^vil l g o in to e f f e c t ^ e g i m n r r g 
w i t h t h e O k l a h o m a g a m e . 
A t t h e t i m e of t i c k e t "purchase, 
a n d a l s o o n a d m i s s i o n t o th»j 
Garden, a s t u d e n t w:!> be re-
quired to -present hi* A A jard 
a n d l ibrary card . 
A d vjtttii* m*<i t =trrr 
\B2 H E r ^ Y STR£CT f C o r n e r 
M A m 
C»«ly 
C A W i r r — " S U M : **** 
Tsrrjrrs 
— - - y 
794—3rd A VEVITf: 
OH *X* C<s*amK-€*y&rd--i*-. 
£ f h p g a m e . -.'. C l a r k Jed t h e a t t a c k - w i t h 1 6 po in t s . . . m a y h a v e w o n \ .. _ _ . 
he R o c k y M o u n t a i n Conference^^ C h a m p i d n s h i p last y e a r , but "certain \y j B v H a r \ e v O r n e r 
aid n o t look l i k e c h a m p s a g a i n s t C i t y . \ H a v i n g c o m p l e t e d f o u r ' g a m e s , Cohefi. w h o m C o a c h S a n d labels-} 
_ _ . . - " "'* • * - .. \ of t h e i r 17 g a m e s c h e d u l e , t h e , as* a " s w e e t h e a r t . " 4^as - p r o v e n ; 
S I 6 . 7 "^^sound/bf i" . . - t h e hear t of the B e a v e r cheerir^: | c C r y V J F r e s n m a n B a s k e t b a l l T e a m j to be a n e x c e l l e n t c h o i c e for t h e ! 
ion . •'charge* V . ^ A l B e r n s t e i n b l e w t h e bugle . . . . s t o o d d a r i n g j a p p e a r s to Joe h e a d e d for a b a n n e r ; post of c a p t a i n . H e As rated a s a j 
e p l a y i n g o f t h ^ B o w l i n g Green^ A b n a _ ^ l a t e r . . . ^a l lagarou" ( y e a r . T h e S a n d m e n o p e n e d t h e j top . bai l h a n d l e r a n d t h e best d e - ; 
lad L I U m e t B o w l i n g G r e e n . . . w e r e a l l o u t fur P a u l Malarhed | s e a s o n by whipping Union T e m p l e , ! f ens ive m a n on the squad. A I / 
-e o n l y p l a c e t o s i t a t a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e m o r e l a u g h s ^ h a c a j 79 -63 a n d t h e n b u r i e d t h e Q u e e n s R o t h , n e w l y s treaml ined , - , in t h e j 
l i e s h o w . * * • •-* •_ . I F r o s h . 66-34. A f t e r l o s i n g t o !VIan- broades t s e n s e of trie word , h a s j 
r d e a C r o w d . . there w a s n o d o u b t about 1%. w a h t e d _ C i t y t o w i n j R a t t a n ' s f r e s h m a n t e a m a w a y been h a n d l i n g _ t h e bai i e x t r e m e l y i ,. v c . , 
g a v e t h e - B e a v e r s . a t r e m e n d o u s o v a t i o n i n t h e s e c o n d half, w h e n j fr o r n h o m e "by a 3 p o i n t m a r g i n , w e l l m h is ro l e a.s c o - p i a y m a k e c . i
 y °" J _
t C P -V»_^™"- T l * ? f f r ^ r ^ 
t e x ^ n ^ t ^ ^ e r c o r ^ a m o m e n t a r y - G o u g a x J e ^ — . ^ d a ^ - * * ^ ^ 
b o y . ^ / a f t e r a n o i s y a n d tumul tuou i i I:ira.t g a m e , they s a t b a c k | the s a m e o u t f i t a t h o m e :n" the; ' t i l now. has_boen_ th«* inabi l i ty to l l * ^ ,MM* 
*d Jpragtically s f e p t t h r o u g h t h e L.rUneontest / . grbianed. ej*-e.ry t irne * las t ' -rmnutes , 69-63. j round o u t a. s t a r t i n g f ive , ' WXth 
C t y m i s s e d a foul, w h i c h w a s o f t e n . i S o far , t h e t e a m h a s b e e n ; s u c h m e n a s Uarry JVIeyer, A m i e j 
, - * • - * { s p a r k e d b y - s o m e a l l a r o u n d g o o d [Smi thy S y tisuzy'), Cohen a n d M a r v 
ILrai 
IfcAkrt IV - . . o n e 
Learn to snore in tfi« daytime. Amaze 
v.;ike up^ftrst, teel ol^rt. Jdarmicss aa-
coflee. 2.*>c at drug HitK-y—• . 
I: 
mffklgn Kma Bthoal 
4&th C e n s e c t f f i v e Year 
i - h r . e e - y e a r D a y cnc? 'pE©ur-yecr E v e r n n g LL.B. C o y 
M o c f r f i e d o c c e l c r c t e c p ' o a ^ o r n o v a i i c b * e . 
C9mmt*& FEB. 7 t t a ^ Mh«£ 131k. 194S 
, BROOKLYN 1 f *f. Y. *S^cO^' £<?FOfeOf? * * 0 # rei<- >Tcoe M / -> 
—n**t*t0t0*0*in»m****tm^» 
y * E A S T 2 V r f SJJtfcET 
NEW YOXK 10, N. Y. 
ROM'S GRAMERCY 
C H I N E S E » o d ViaVvfERiCAN 
R E S T A U R A N T 
•« tCrK> AJ-«. *p 4 f Jrf. 
AT A ^ i r^ZrJt* 
Just PuidUh^dl 
LAW t £ * * » * - f © « : C-#.A; -EXAMS 
' • ' _ i f - " 
jKmirrm i Cc-gOfr'*. A»**. Prcf. o f L*» 
C ^ ^ » ? -SctsecH «4 %uain*s& 
• A«rf 
-M*rn is f * e 4sm**r*f >© « / / ? « • # Cf~A. 
I mm* 4r*wa fretr. ffc« **cmi*9ftom pt9-
t>at*4 tor ' * • I c c t f « / £*omf»*n o* 
try m w n p ^ c f t t c / n p / c tMAMtmmotioa in 
coJBo*0rc£ei y&gj . ."••• 
^ T b # OWL? iikec* t p t o f i t j N y » f « p « r t ^ 
CKNTRAX. BOOfcL C 0 „ fm 
2*1 trxr*c«r«v, K«w Y e n 7, N . ?. 
s e c o n d - t i m e t h e y h a v e m e t . . . l a s t y e a r City d u m p e d j s h o o t i n g , c o h e s i v e 
TT. i n t h e s i x a p p e a r a n c e s t h a t t h e C o u g a r s j s e r v e s t r e n g t h . 
p l a y and re - • H e r s h k o w i t z v y i n g for t h e tworre-
'he C o u g a r s in overtone "^T .   e       s t t . ;«naining ber ths . U n t i l F e b r u a r y , , 
fcave m a d e i n N e w York, t h e y h a v e b e e n o n l y ab le t o c a p t u r e ^ M a n - j E d R o m a n , w h o s c o r e d 3 1 p o i n t s j k e y o p e r a t i v e Floyd^ U a y n e and 
tttan,- fn 1S46 . . . B Y U h a d a 8 - 2 C o n f e r e n c e record a n d a n o v e r a l l j jjrj t h e s e c o n d M a n h a t t a n g a m e , ! E d d i e W a r n e r writ b e m e i i g i b l e 
5-10 s e a s o n , l a s t y e a r . . . B e a v e r record last y e a r s toodrat 18-3^ _j h a s been s h a r p on h i s s h o t s . H e r b j d u e to s c h o l a s t i c ' d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
WIN 2 FREE TIX 
T « 4 4 % V - » ' U I v n C o l l e g e * MmmU^UuM C # a n e 
T h e JPfat J&pailo* f*i Fratfernity wi l l a w a r d 2 K r e e Tix for th»- be>t 
easopadga » l o g a a tubiMitted t o t h e D e p t . of ^ i tadent L i f e 
by F r k l a y o n t h e eiactK»o «f .-• -;>~ 
J K R R V OLIT^iKV 
A>S 
IK>N'T LOOK N O W ! B*7T? 
Y O U R P A S T I S S H O W I N G 
JADE 
>IOTIO\ piirrtHE 
C O K f j a M A T i O N S • Ai .^ O C C A S I O N S 
3fr-» Ystrrn 
.V. M. Graber ^ ^t't;: 3-5042 
Heaves Sent Food 
At H -"- -Ben t Prices 
U r e Taboa WUh V^ 
Ofir Prices Are Strictly 
Down to Eurthl 
MJEMm** 
LIN4 H K 4 » A 
TIL\ BOOM 
2 9 T T f n K T i A V E N L ' K 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW-USED 
$ 1 . 3 3 |>er 
j 
KJKEA1RS — 'K£NTALSs 
O I J B W O R K 
"• F T X M O J A K A M E E I ) 
S P K C I A L O I S C O U N T F O B 
JCX:Js\Y> S T t D E X T ^ 
t E X I N G T O N TYPEWRfTSR 
- ANf>JFRAGH^e5 C O ^ -
42 L e x i n g t o n iiTvtrnue 
(Corner^-24th S t r e e t ) 
; ( 
_ - J 
\ 
- , ; / ^ 
__ 1fcy D a v ^ ^Ba-tfcv 
itSpthe^Beaver hoop rnacjiine* 
over a liard-flgfitiBg Brighafn 
TS^-ST^SaVurday. In 
!Iol*vieii'\KitIi U*eli>~£kvl~£,eal tes& of-the embryonic season. 
Tborsda 
Garden,. _ _ _ _ 
StiB sroartir^ from ^ pair of cfose-tmt painful defeats inflicted fcty ̂ Texas during the past *&e contest jproved to * e one ^wfjSeh witnessed precedents 
iwt> yeais^Ahe Beaver five no*v hoid^a great deal o^respectfor cagji^_j3ou^Ty_g>aiitets-i- tieinc broken.—— :——^——-——— ~—~y-—~ ~ ~̂~ 
- T h e Ma^tangs . 
Bajlasv wiii m a k e the i r t h i rd TT 
Garden for & <ier c&aqaesz: LZU 
t u r n e d thecr rbeck on their inStial 
visi t t o >M?W York i n 133R, 4&-2S. 
s e t -• t h e m dow E2 'STSTC-
years ago , "7S-S3. 
an; 
p£ay, l a s t s ea son . 
t h e - Red a n d ghag^ agg* egaraoc 
- t • A 
compiled a Jiaedibere record- cf 
five: victor ies a n d seven-s^tbacks*. 
l i owever . two defea ts , suffered 
a t the hands of t h e B»vfr»rFe^rr 
of-©n$y-^©ne arsd 
«nety. Another-
m e t e d 
by Texas . S M t . / ' though fare-
tsftinjr fifth in t h e Sou thwes t GOT>-
-ference, did m a n a g e to piace first . 
a?- t h e F o r t W o r t h . Invizatior: 
T o u r n e y '/.'•' 
r-
Coated- ~T>oc" Hayes s t a r t i n g 
mefi, "V," Vief 
B r e a k i n g ' a l l - p r e v i o u s p r o -
Game and Dance Set 
y n igh t att eigrit^ t h e 
Comnaerce C e n t e r b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m lays its w i a a a x g s t r e a k ^ a 
t h e l i ne a g a i n s t t h e "powerf «£ 
92nd Street **Y.~ T h i s c o n t e s t i s 
p a r r of a b a s k e t b a i i g a m e a n d 
d a n c e , t h e first such a f f a i r ever 
h*Mi? ia^ t h e D a y Sess ion 3 e S v e r s , 
Heavi ly i aden w i t h fca-raer 
col lege a n d h igh school s t a r s -
t n e "Y** b o y s loorn a s possibJy 
t n e s t ronges t ou t f i t t h e Bus iness 
B e a v e r s face a i i y e a r . M e m b e r s 
of this s t a r s rudded l e a n : a r e 
C a p t a i n I r w i s ^ C a h e n . w i t h AJ 
Got t l e lb forrsser "td.^h s c o r e r vf 
Brook lyn Co l l ege a c t i n g a s p i a y -
T h i s con te s t a^airrs t t h e 9f*qd 
- S t r e e t **T*" i s m o r e t h a n j u s t a s -
o t h e r baskgtba!? g a m e t o t h e 
Coctrrierce b a s k e t b a l l squad . 
Since £befr'Torr??ark«r. t h e Do«rn-
town B e a v e r s have, c o n s t a n t i y 
beejr o\ e r s h a a o w e d -by tBe"lea£5 
of - the va r s i t y . J>e35>ite t h e i r w i c -
-/zilng w a y s triese,.,past i w o y e a r s . 
Coach JDave P o i a n s k v ar>d rti? 
Coach Pe ia r i sky fcas used a i l of 
his 15 rrjer: i c e^ery- g a m e thsis 
far . CosrrrrseEtiEe or: t h e p r o g r e s s r 
cc -sse ^easTL t l ie B e a r e r ^MCKICT ; 
i s e l a t e a €^.er t h e p l ay , of JzsdaJh ~ 
Scriacrrter . A f t e r p l a y i n g i c a 
s a o s t i r u r e ra»5e for the past t w o 
: seasons . ~Scriae*rter 2t3s c o m e t o 
the-'-fors- ajKi i s pusiaxs^ h i s K*SLJ." 
^irito the first- frve. : - -«--•-
riorjors a r e -Co-cap t a in Jerr:--
. i i is se-toiad year a* M i s ^ a n s n i*c -
tor . viiii couri ' hea ' / i !y or. h'as 
yoa thfu i s t a r r A i r e s h r o a ^ t e a m 
t*xat won the conference r h a r c -
piortship ias t y e a r ha?~ gr^-er. 
l i a y e * ^ reservoir of hocp taier^r 
Of the uewqun>ers Kyie R o t e 
j a c k Bi^u-i , a n d Char l i e Lui^ a ^ 
^•ortner AH/- -State- -perforrrsers 
Hore. vrrr.-3S€ versat i l i ty c-r. f r S -
gridiron heipea !£f- STMT" £rr?-:-
-the~Cot:£Of:f~5o%rr," t u f a s ' " a a . -> :̂ --
<rurate on, Tb<e hardwood 
PreWitt .ScoriBt Tkn*at 
C*~ tifc*-- re'cjrf^Tic 5et . . 
Hot' Presv.r- p r o x i e s -I-^ Mi&-
t ang iivr- v r i t i it> chief sccrirrr; 
trsrea^,. P r _ 
O! 
""5TV AliJen^o. «rrio~ pia;-ed a t Ci ty 
^rrd CbluzTLbia- IJOU Kapiarr . Bob-
by Shap i ro . M o r t o r Kie ine r . I^>n 
3 a t h , He rb i e T o t o a s . fo»53*?r 
3iorrroe Hrgh School s t a r "and 
P a u i Rothfeid, sonrtQr BrooS:!->-n 
College ace . 
T h e 9£rsd S t r e e t 
pia:- e c f?."o srarnes 
~ri=scr. an-d ha_- v.-ar. bo".: 
"nerr . T'r:-?:- de fea ted trie F 
A^, s y ; — S T . j£gi<?rir -C&g*^ 
T M K A 
- • • " " , * " * P a s t i ^ a t h e chief 
^-isyrr. O O i i p g n a r . 
qtiirrte: 
so f a r 
rrserce s r ede^ t sT the i r f i r s t -char-.ee 
t o see t h e S o o p s i e r s in a 2rarr_r 
a n d aartce arr^ui^etrjent-
i c Trhtsirss' t h e i r f i rs t fo^r 
cor:i£^t5 t o da.te. t h e Polartskytrseri 
have c.vera«ec 66 x>oir:ts a sarr.-^ 
-tfiirr. _^ Liscer 
-grg»y oarr;-
a n d A d o t p a 
i " Col lege 
Hvei i ln r s?s5ior._ a t t h e K i n g s -
rr*er;'s ho'rrse cour*. . •". 
T.c^e t s f-rr trj£r £-2r=d S t r e e t 
—-"arK^ s o on 
cedjarey the C o u g a r s eici-Cud fe 
w a i v e 6 fou l s / in th«r f i r s t "12 
naimites of p t a j ' in o r d e r t o roain-
. t a i n t h e b a l l . Obv ioos iy a&M&?r 
a t s lowing tfee LanEaader attmx&L 
35VU pla>ied a s l o w posaessive 
s t>pe of ganae . WTien t h e i r s t r a -
tegy., w h i c h t h e y u s e d success -
" full}- a g a i n s t I d a h o S t a t e , d idn ' t 
p a y off. t h e Cats - l e v e l l e d t o 
t h e fas t b r e a k for the remainder 
of t h e plt^^^r ^— :~ -~T~': 
T h e . L a \ e n d e r - s q u a i d - m a i i i -
t a i s e d t h e i r cxis totnary fast 
b r e a k b a t s l owed t h e p a c e a t 
t i m e s a n d p l a y e d possess ian balL 
T h i s d e p a r t u r e f r o m t h e g r u e l -
l i n g speed, of p r ev ious s q u a d s 
- w a s u sed to m a i n t a i n t h e s t a y -
ins: p b w e r _ b f t h e regulars ._^ _ : 
— O p e n i n g a s "a n ip^and ruck af-
fMr. t h e _ B e a v e r s d i sp l ayed t h e 
h a P harSffHrto- for rurhif+t r hoy a r p 
n o t e d fo r t h e f i r s t p o r t of t h e 
ha l f . E r r a t i c p l a y , howeve r , gave 
t h e C o u g a r s t h e c h a n c e to close 
a 23-22 Tsap to 29^26 a t t h e h a l : 
t i m e m a r k . 
A i t h o a g h B Y U c o n t r o l l e d the 
b a c k b o a r d s vriri^B-4 I v a n Beem, 
" t h e second h a l f s w a t h e sf t t ia t ior 
c h a n g e . W i t h S o n n y J a m e s o n 
a n d Hiit>- S h s . p i r o f ight ing, the 
,^^ i ^avesde r Jhoopjtters s t a r t e d r ^ e g 
r>r.ce 
ssts' year s _ _ourt.;;.. 
points for secj>r 





The Beavers. soo":ne -rriv. r=a:-
uiaril:» in rbelr first two cc 'ntest i . 
have giver, indication? cf be ine 
•an a s g r e s s i . e a n d closely k n i r or-
&*nizatk*rL- Hiir> Shap i ro , asici«? 
»roro regtsterusje; lif_ppints_ir.. tn--
Pattersi*rj efscounter. ief t ljtt--r 
-ter b e des i red 




e c:-rr_Lrj^T-.b3t5i-etbaII 'seas-^r. 
_-. _^ . -*ll:i~ \Tizzlin fill t h e 
-»~_oes of U o c e l M a l s m e d ? " 
year—et B r o o k -
ra i i i cd 1T2 pednrs 
t-r_ whkfe o c i y 
t i n g t h e i r s h a r e o F r e b o n n d s . 
'With t w e l v e r rami tes remair i -
ing in. the contest the B e a v e r s 
w e n t on a s p l u r g e which g a v e 
t h e m a 47-3T s p r e a d . Xever 
a e a i n did. B W ser ious ly t h r e a t e n 
t h e o u t c o m e of t h e t i l t :" _,.̂ _. 
T h e C o u g a r a t t a c k w a s s p e a r -
h e a d e d by R a n d C l a r k a n d Joe 
i^eisoE- M i k e M i t t l l n paced the 
O t y a t t a c k w i t h IS po in ts . D a m -
a n d M a g e r scored 14 a r c 
respec t ive ly . 
hr^rt 
OpppseWYU 
TSCL J C C X Y r if le t e a m wi 
s^^*-tft?^o«5e. besto^oppon-
Mav Be Cut 
S t u d e n t t ieket s a : 
der_j»an2£S h a v e beer, 
of the^an t ic ipa ted f i^c 
An ^ increased 
t i cke t s w-ii r eques r ec axic r-— 
ceived fro»-r. tr** Ga rden . Tc da 
the siwjen* d^nxarKi d«>^^ tv.j?' 
jtustify ttie- addi t lona : a l io 
In o r d e r to p reven t a <Iri:--I> 
cm in - the 'p resen- tiv^-iet a.Ua^--
ment - inckjda-nc: ^^cii *cey c^rrT.-
a» S t . 'S&i'ixis i r :d 2s*c«" 'York 
vers i ty . a chj» »~ge Jr. jj^jii^. 
be ledlporXrilj. p±.ac»rc I r t 
feet ir. 30 effort ro m<~. 
jsaie^. 
e-.-TV: "^r :r.e-"r>tav*r so«^ac . ^ s ' 
i t c h ir> t h e a r m y . 
i,t <^>j«>cUiriry.d2ir-
ir^2 the flr?t r^alf of t h e campaign-
However , z^ t i te s e a s o n ^ o r e or.. 
at: Ht>2nsa3= smarted ?is-
edy "iit t ie o p e r a t o r 
Slike reached h i s peak , in ' t b * 
e cf t h e seasonW r iga!nst 
- V i T . ^.:^r. i l a : a n i e d h a n d : -
cap-ped Ity a sore r.eck, "W'Jttlln 
p i a y e i &r2Coc portl^*r"-oC t h e : 
scor ing el-^r.i pgSxzs. 
C>T- p&zpzT. -yvjsiiin.- h a s s i i t i ie 
sT t h a t r - a d e ifai i tmec! a 
l-tlnte ere-ax. B u t cau^ h e 
triune t h e jezjsp f r o m p a p e r a b i i -
ir> yto sc rua l cv«trt coe^>et i t ior ? 
e s t s x-f t h y s ^ a s o n _ w h e n it t ake^ 
-oh" ^TSTf "T>id^F ^ g t h e l Viole"-
•range; ._•-.. "-
N~YXT, whc_ d e f e a t e d t h e La* 
e n d e r s q u a d t«rice l a s t y e a r , tj 
• scores of 1357-1325 a n d 137C-
1332. wiil h a v e a s e a s o n e d ou.' 
fit. T h e H e i g h t s m e n h a v e yet-*' 
face act ion, b e t t h e i r ^ i h u i s g ^ c ' 
t h e S t . J o h n ' s I n v i t a t i o n Trophy 
.at t h e end. of-4ast season ^speak-
weii for t h e i r . sk i t i . 
t ' n f a z e d by'-a l o « ; t o Brook2yr 
Poiv-teeh. t h e B e a v e r s a r e .*tii 
cp r imis t i c a b o u t the r e m a l n d e . 
of xtjsir^matches. 
V *7H*nrtjer,yjri£h>^a. ^ c ^ s c o r . 
2ii Ii.4e BiEIULaWfe. h a s l ived u/ 
to_ p r e - sea son predic t ioa^ . Tc 
g/efher with- Ji ihK Boeke i . aaa*^ 
t o w n e r I>ick Goiditerg, co-cay 
r^Sr^ I^f-^rry FprKern r<rvcj* W i t h -
Kr^femHaefc t o e y m a k e t t p ^*e to: 
frve C i t y tnen : -
